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BifBeddy

If u cooperative cfeamciy plan
In Big Spring will mfcke money f.i(
funnel ii we hope nothing will tic
.left undone to have otic organized
and put Into opeiation on u sound
bail.

It was fine to" See farmers and
business irjrn in a meeting tliU
morning eilinrstly discussing n
mjitiul problem; threshing out de-ta-

of (ha creamery proposition.

V have looked with sadncs
oftentimes upon what appeared to
he an. unnecessary fcciltJK In How-nn- i

roum that business men .(
thn city Were tiylng, to do tilings
Injurious to the farmen.

"When you succeed we. succeed
said inic man In this mornirlg
n.Vii6n, That la the fact that
cliotiM always serve to' kCp rlt
(cities and suspicion out of lie

"hcatta of any tuaji In either group.

The courjty load bond matter ts
ov upylng much nttentlnt) st last.
IWote lone we will have an op--

poitunlty of .voting on n proposal
to provide funds to pave state
highways and'somelateial routes.

- You've often heard, men sav'
they're against any kind of bond
Issue. Pcihaps that man has Just
finished borrowing money1 to run
his business or his farm. Hut ti"
opposes the borrowing of monny

' by tjie niunty and Its taxpayers to
make public improvements.

It Is a lot more Justjind rlpM
for any public lmproverrient to be
financed through a tax than fr
the entire burden to fall on a. few

You have heard a few farmers
arguo that the tOTrns would, bene-
fit moie than 'the farmers and
therefoie towpspcpple should pay
the glister patt of the road bill.

And that Is Just exactly wht
"Inpnens, A very lioavv majority
o( tax values rxl.s.t within Illc
i'nrlng. Kverv land otvnrr ts tn
e.l In piPlKUtloti to h'ls mvn prop
ertv' vatnei. Tlieiefoie', the town
fo'Us do pav nwst of th cost nnd
r good deal of the . remainder 1

iwilit In Hirvarl county hy. oil ro
pnnles niij other Industrial ,

con-(ji-

vith property oulshje the
clly limits

The farm land In Howard cqun-l- v

nlwn" l.as been rendeied nt It

romparntlvelv tw 'figure nii.l the
MX, n n'an with 1M acres wnuli'

to pay to do his part toward
hultdln': a modern system of s

woi'l-- l be only thtee or four dollars
a year

Bert PidcokeAnd
Mechanic Killed
In Houston Crash

HOUSTON; Now 21 I.VBe"t
Pidcoke. pltot for tho Texas Cum
pnny airplane division, rtnd his nt"

Jack Lewis of is'ew Qr
leans, were killed almost Instantly
today when the cabin plane in
whl.h they wey flying crashed
near the Main titrcct nirpoit.

Il"th bodies' were thmvn from
H" fucliti;p of- - the. plant Hi It
Iwttkd oer after' sttiUiiig" tile
crrtlj.

I.-- t 'tpi(p Cav(,nder. n ronimec-riit- l

nvlntrtf, wltne.'tcil the
Ho l the plane' swooped tnwiird
the' filth 1'irpnrntmy to Landlur
It came into tlie'wlrtd with 4itn.

perf'-ctly- . Jul ni the
i- mm alt'iilt lo light It nltfe

it n M bv"k iii.il tin) wlnjr, struck
tl." i;i 'nind.

11 It luiiuii. ono flip" find lost "tin
motor. Cavrndoi snld. The fufel'me
t.'i- Hipped ovr about thtee nt'ii
lirti.t, lluov.-lii- the men fiom If

P.dc '.e vus thrown about i.' f '

frrt the plrtfle; Lcwl-- nl u! 1"

fiet. They c:e tptyltl Ijyi w,
tali i (j'h-'- Hi" sper

' I.

Posioffice At
Borgerliohbed

W,v.n. Trxn. Nov. 21 i.Ti --

P- ifll and offi'ts
v if ; today the hold-
up "f Ptn'tnitifter TlntOld Ilntn
ritild, who lvl n'tslit wna foiceil to
leave lt )i"iie lf two tiniiiHsk'"'!
ppr ntmrd men iit'd open thn post-i(ii-

f i. Tim rnbboiti' pe,nped
with bPtvert0$AT.1 and StOOO.

One inlilier (.ua'd'--d MrV llotl)
rh'ltl n'l Mnnnlo Itrumbach,
It" hcl Hit's nephew, at thn home,
wh- p the other accompanied Until-r.hi'- tl

lo I hi t iHiatofflee. yien
Itothelilld nnd tho' otlr inrin

the postmaster wns shut In
n toopi with Ills wife 'and (nephew
whll'i the lobbcrj mads their get
nway.

i

EIGHT PAGES TODAY

Bank Employe
Begin Now Doing Christmas Shopping

Bjg Spring merchants are preparing this year to offer
a greatervaricty'lf Christmas merchandise at lower
prices than i many years.

Begin now doing your Christmas shopping.
Keep dollars rolling.
Take advantageof the splendidvaluesoffered through-

out thecity to get the things you wish to usefor gifts whdn
Santa Claus come9.

Only 27 more shopping days before Christmas.
fc

TeachersOf
CountyMeet
On Saturday;

1

Inyliittic Speakers To
DIscittB Important

School Affairs

Between 73 and 100 Howard
County school teachers arc cx

':irrtiwl hitn Mnttinl.iv tit atloH.t thp
rcachers' Institute, according to
Miss Pauline Cuntrtll, county

They wili meet in the
Jlstrlct pouit roctm.

Teachers flom 22 tural schools
'.n the county, together with those
af the Coahoma Independent dis-
trict, and Big. Spring schools will,
attend ths alllay session. I

1 111. ninrnln. uMilnti atnrt '

K'the dean of engineering. University
. ... ...... ....... ........ ..... .......

Jt 9.15 o'clock nnd recess al
'o'clock for luncheon. Music will be
JfunrWd by Walter Deals.' orches--

m filti.t'.t V... II.A InLnnllnn hv
the" Rev, 0. Bailey, pastor of
Ihc First Methodist church. En
rollment of teachers will follow,
With more music by the orchestra
ind a radlng by Miss Dorothy
Hoover.

j
" James T. nrooks will be the prin-

cipal speaker of the morning res- -

ilon, talking on the professional
'elatlons of teacher, county super-
intendent nnd county board.

A discussion of the Intrrjcholas-ti- c

League will be given by Ben U
Comalahdcr.

The afternoon session will open
at 1:30 and continue until i p. m.
A. aotig. '4octgawll.open the
lessfon, followed by Introduction of
teachers.

Mrs. Earl Bio'wnrlgg will speak
jn the new physical education law.
and Miss Pauline Cantrell ylll dls-:u- s'

the county wide seventh grade
lxamlnatlcnj, promdtlons, and

I 'Standaidizatlon.' will be hie
topic of u tall; by Miss Arah Phil
lips. VV. C. ftlnnkeshlp will preside
when th? county' (nterscholaotio
'eagw U oiganlied for the first
'line .this year.

t

Kiwamn Governor
t tii i 7

10
North Texas,

f i r rt r mm w yaw m mm.IjUlllsra lllti rttttlow
"'' '' '

DALIES. Texas '21 Ml
O. Bfprev of goyernor-electj'lo-n

.i. u t-.- ., nti.niM .ii.tdiii r
iKIwahlsl'nternatlonol. the

Klw.iiils yesterday
appointment nine

Austin:
tl.im Bn3CO Brownsville; Cus
Amundsnn Jr flalveston: Wnlt'T

.1- - MorrK Fort Edwin H
Mlf Plalhvlcw: H
berger, Woodward, Okla..: UeV
Ii"nrMt fUntrin. Oil Al.

C. Oklahoma nnd
A.trt rbi

inr com-- 1

pay-
roll of tho four oignuizntlons Is

monthly
Blch-nrdso-

Heflnery,'
nig

Line This
work

BIG

Engaged

Hx flpH,

Alto iattt I'thm I'itito
Marv Loults e.f

(of Mexico, jngagement to
Dyron Harrison, son of Pat
son 'of Mississippi, has been an--

EnforcementOf
Common Purchase

StatuteFavored

AUSTIN', No. 21 lslun

to ask the oil operators of Texas
to join In request to the state
railroad commission for enforce-
ment "to tho letter" of the com-
mon purchaseractregulatlng pipe
lines irur-rac- heJ by. tho central

pfvhVury "rttnttrtttrt' ro

at an executive today
The common purchaseract pro-

vided that line companies, as
common carriers,- be(penalized for'
discrimination takings be!
tweeh operators In the me field
or fields.

The, of the decision pre-
sumably was to raise the nomina-
tions' of pipe lino In
xMo of tho fields where the de
mand now Is very low,

The rommlttee nlso will rccom
that r.o well in Texas 'bo -

produce more 000
there,

no maximum' production.
r Pipe line companies willi.s..
io.vw, ujidjoii UHrrfii

The additional cut was caused by
withdrawn! of tho Prairie- Oil and

increase uieir nominations
In tho West Central

(Texas and Panhandle fields.
Fuf'her revision of tho nomlnu.

from thet first, estimate of
Nov. H.'

'Dallas,

notified
VDnllas clpb of
his of lleutennnt I "? v.o...,mny b.b noi
governors for the district. TheyionIv Panhandle, announced
are- - Claude Pollard, Wll,l'estcrdy. Put I" other dls--

A.
i

.

Worth;
--

. Bdwartl Horn

TltullOV In 1

jbert Hunt, City,
Wii... n n,i.

j,enns

Spring

Cosden.

other
JlO.OOOj

West
Spring PJpo

plpo

Dorr.h. dsunhter

whose
Harrl-

nouneed.

a

meeting

pipe

purpose

-

msnd
lowed to than

.

tu un iv.

"sevoral
nolJel announced,according

to- Dave Donoghue, technical advis
er (or inc central committee.

Presentnominations the va
fields follow: Panhandle

qi.616; Texas 52.203; North
county,

J Storey U attending nn IntcVnn- - ""''' W,335t southwest Texas.
,tlon.al gutheijng of Klwanlans In,"'503' andguU 1C0.0CQ.
Chicago. . ' a

I Uaymnnd M. Crossman. Omaha.' VT. wniint nvrernpu
Nebr, Interhatlo lal presltlent, also FOUT WOUTH, Nov. 21

the appointment of four Fair demand for wheat, featured
9ii nieinniinnai

Payrolls Refineriesand
PipeLine CompaniesTotal

and
dpclliieil

$1,250.
includes and

between

purcnaser.

.for

Texas. 231.377! Enst

the Cash jjraln .market wnt I'oit

niso urg-
ing to the
seals.

She per of
the obtained the

of culs
per going to
wotlc.

The hold
resular.mectlnsrFriday.

SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY

Aid Pledged
RossSterling

By.Ferguson
.Comments

On Amendment to
.Constitution

DALLAS, fJoV. 21 mei'

Governor James'E. Fergu-
son, who decfared ho was hero to
"sec nhout renewing some notes."

I said he would extend a help
,lng hahd to the administration of
Uovernor-Klec-t Itoss S. .Sterling,
wh' was tho opponent of Mrs. Mi-

riam A. Ferguson, also gov
crncr, In tho recent bitter demo-
cratic run-o- f campaign.

In pledging his full
to- the Sterling administration.
Ferguson said "our country has

lnoer seen tho' time when times
'were as hard as they arc today."

matter what a man's person
al feelings might,be toward those
In office, onl bo u'fool and
noa patriot, If he was not willing
to JolO,hands and do nil possible lo
help remedy the situation," Mr.
'VIMU9.,I. BtllU.

to'Shrrnd0
necessjrv oronnmlPM. nur u,

Ivaloiem taxes can bo cut," and
'added'
. "".,hc ''SUlaturt allows Itself to
b,1 '

. i
'nto a f ,

pf !li
"in 'u till: eamc uiu diuij, )Hl
taxes will be raised.

He said hew jment ort' Main has
iimcndment Increasing the pay of, cased thebuilding k.ie. . ... . . ....;s ui me legislature Iinm
$5 to J10 ier day could not lT:

como operative until the leglil.l
ture passed an. act ao.1
expressed,the opinion the 42nd
leglslaturb could not pawauch n
act and It applicable to it- -

He predicted the legislature
would work at Old wage scale.1.

"If the next legislature tlnaaA
toion no1 m.

apply the new It will auto
matically put Itself out of
he said. "The constitution pro
vides that no stoto officer shMI

. . . ,, . . ijus own pay. ins nrxi
pa!s Ihe enablitiir act

for future legislatures but not

W Men; Woman

Land,
NEW YORK. Nov. ' 2t I.T)- -.

ITwenly seven men. a woman tinil
a rat. wll( thought Wcdnestl--
morning they were on their w.iy.
to David Jones' m

New York today nhoaid.tht;
bc.aril Liner Mauretanla.

trlous
North

. ....
Wednesday af:err.Aon. 3fi0

miles off the gtnnd banks on h
ihCaving northsAtlnntlr sea ih
ibandoned their waterlogged lit- -

le freighter, the Qvldla. lowed
iiilii n mnp in iiio Him ni "i mm

Lady of the Sea' and climbed.
aboard-an-d h'te , were to
day, sound and fdilphape.

As those two ld salts. Captain
S, O. R. McNeil of tlip Maurelan a
nn,l A..I nr rff 41.

at

West Centrak'n, It was loss of the ship

Jit'Cft

mat seemed to weigh
My on nnd hearts
both.

tlA Pa.,i.ln
Nell.

ship." Cajjtaln
said and his lic.id

lllirifllll'(Wll
Tex. No.'

21 Ml Officers todav
Ing

stack alleged
on

that bank,,
cashed

and had irtumed the
bank. A fictitious name- forg- -

vkti I'lll.mMW
said..

said did not doubt
the checks Stockton

and had
given the samo person.

- . Bank of Sah'Ar.liMIn;

... . titK iitr..iiriatmna tho rertinim i'or

'

tho

-

'

-

EVENING, NOVEMBER 21,

Is Kidnaped,Robbed
OF GERMAN

BBMr 4b' i MMnmEEmttGmt

iiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiHasiiiiilHtaiHiiiiWPSTH-i- f

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiilliiiiiV.iiiiiiiiiiB.&iiWiiiiiiiiiitiiBBVmAHByklHrlllllBRlBilHIBIH191B ililililililiHilHPVBJF-IV- '

sE'.V --JsiwBBBBPBWWWWHMBMBWWMBKJBBBBBBBBBBMBBMBBWKiSjBPWWJiB J

Membersof crew of the huge German flying Oornler DO-X- . which itsrted Lake
on a projected flight fa the United States. The thlo In command Frledrlch Chrlstlamen

XPudleyToy Town "

the constitutional storo
n Thirrt

the

And Cat, Ship
Survivors,

Fredericksburg

CREW

"sHli

(No. 1). Capt Ernst Merz (No: 2)
.fcl.a .IIWfc.

I I

wi ll.J Ml
V TV Ul UpCfl

Jlere Saturday
L. B. Dudley, operator of Dud- -

lV'rf flv'p-rp- flvp.ilAil.tp ilnnalt.

. ' -.,,.i.i i... i, u
!...- ! .. ...J
Toy Tovn Htoro thcrc sJluruay.

An rnoimpus KocK Christmat
merchandise--, variety
for lhc Bloppor that Js rarely,
forUcd rR Sprln pcopl(f wl,
'ii0()ii vuuiri ucl4I
" ""ll ,!,!? bJlnR w"i I"ns

becuuro tpacc in the store

low for prop--r display of the large
added Stock.

Built on ' v
" For iTFarmth (lol f

Man

A which he built on the edge
of the Thursday night to
Iteef) warm by, cort man' $15 In

the Cecil C:
coOrtH this iitotnlpg.

A complaint charging "Injury to
nubile hfcihwav was sicned bv

L. C Baiklev. stato htclnfiiv of- -

freer. It is the flic'.bm.
iget the nsphalt topping of the
highway. .

an enabllnc net and atleniDts "BS cumcient ,o

for

locker, arrived

the

owner tho automobile In S
thn i.i.in u-- nii u'ai.

J Sl.and rwts. to
.jr,. for patkins on public high

lights
L L

Cln'i'f of Poller Issues
oIiMcrrJmntS

ln. A. Long. chief offa t yili
. ,.A .u-.i-.'""" " .""J

1..II1LT.

Jewish Pri'tii'Iirr
To Apiiar' Here

''s' Hiis'-ntl.al- ,

Jew nnd u t.f .tlir
Fiut .Baptist church of A'bilene

""""" 'V' telephnno nuinberK de- of
!ThlCh

ndr, ., 'rol,i,!,!V the entrances Of their stores.
,""'tl 'e "." Oftentimes store Is found uri--

he lilZ-i- ". "'(focKcd.pt nlshj hd officers
Jrr-- . W, ln with tho saidThe flnht ,. . ,.,... Lcuch

. .
owner,

Young the

'". time

not

Iieav- -

the

ship,

M.

were
esliillt---- t

Nation

been

that Fort
been

for

boat, from

&IVI

.tirct

iii. tu

Oii

ila"

ti.linir

without

Spring
h ...

l" '"

'1nc0!' n'.ron- -

Uvrted metnber

J01'
y

i. .

( frpmAim;'.

hlnk

.thiit tho Into
ivijionj-s-

ffnr''
There U a fo

with iutiit.it "of

1D30.

DO-- X ON FLIGHT

Is firtt pilot and Clarence (No. 3), former navy.l

of
ffiZZpreamh--y

r the eeaplane to
day he would not fly to

on the next leg bf hla pro-
jected transatlanticflight until the
weather cleared. It wai certain
that ho' gft today
possible that ho not able

t away tom'irrow, he said.

SterlingCity,

JudgingTeam
Wins Honors

t

Sccoiul ' PIucc at rvnnsas
City Show Goes To

Tpxns Chumps

Tli Vtll. 1.I..U ' t...t
vocatloiufl ogrlculjure Judging
team? .under direction of A," J
Blcrschwale, won second place In
the contests' at the Amer-
ican Hoyal Llycsiock Show In
saa City, to pi ess

?.fpmlitrci nt trt

hy

the

by

was

" P

tih.. Judge. A fine

tha

own

tout

for

"""''
wn. 1 'L..-.- u.u Swedish old Xu

; .Ii, a.t The
my ,t """'

money

vptcd

today

former

office,

Itself."

lit
kltl. .ll.

checks Alamo

was

Brown

nt
at

j.i:iinti iiiiiiii

...VflU

.....
of

Bc

of

Th of

'triul'

vay

.....

.llll'l

the

l..m t.t.1

..!....iw..i ...i.V mi ,Um,7Zn
i 1 , Z"i f Cit;

Steiling coUn'y,
boys In

and second.In Horses to
the Male the highest .honois evei
.von nt the by a ,

...I. ....ill. II
other t cams.

became of the
jtate at A. iilid M, collegb
spring.nnd since time have
spent" deal- of In
judging tm fanches ln Sterling
epunty nnd the Dallas fair
iat to practice.

They were the
Fc railway- on their to Kansas

elvcil merit
Future of America,

an for
studenti.

Ml-r- iie
f;rand fcleer bf the.

Anieripiin Live!otk show
'h-'t- rt ' bv W

- ...

l1'' U.th ibirk ihe
.yht. out. the

when nvraVe h ('no thUur";
is ',

3 fiit-- she slip would not
Jci, it. iut the
muni sue crvr iir win

Without
Respirator; On

ASSOCIATED PRESSHIGH

Sehlldhautr

according

TO UNITED STATES"

1

T

.a

(

Aitorinttd I'rtll

I

Committee
SessionFriday

as to natureof
and methods of
and cost of

for creamery
will bo C. TS

of tho Chamber of
und to tho county

creamery committee at n meeting
at 10 a. m, Pecenibcr 2, the--' com-
mittee decided Tollowlng n two-ho-

Friday morning at
Settles hotel.

T. S. Currio the
Mr. Watson tp gither the

(information,. It was. seconded
". I, Cook.

Earl sec-
retary.

i I .

To
Traffic Violation

Summon Is

It Is hard for
of city traffic

when tailed to the' mes-
sage written on the little

out by local

to 113.73 was. asfess.-i-!

Topic

the, state championship, arc Klnyd.m,? Trnci T.
t corpotntlon

Sjf
swinejudg-'- ,

organization

icepln'oMt

(nformntloh

Failtirv Antxter

n. in .enrl..r.nWnt
morning growing, the violation'

fined three ,1o1l..,s nn.I..,',, . n- -r

tt.t ,.Ii.ai ..i.nH.A. . ! tl.ItltlM' ((1111 J..... ,.,. ,.. ,.ti,.,,.... n,,,.i.,iv. i,prn l'.n,l
An,, ,nr(; ,,u(. ci ' accord:!

,,r JW,K Sn,,n.
ordinance adopted

appear

homt
Ammcl

Mechanical

I'm.

mi.,

i'faii

SPEED (AP).

ClothesAnd

MoneyTaken

To

Texas,

Bank,
clothes

after he been
.atrantrers

miles
McKlnney

tost.

mobile they would leave-

by romml'lnn gives' tht'lror.i tendeied holdings for
nuUiorltv to lew taxation,

iiilaf

'.

to

of

In

W.
and was

txt
..vent toon
(ng

C.iptfllr)
ii'mnvvd lit

To

hi

Arwl
do; If!"

!..... ltK-,- 1;.:.".Hut

the tha- tho.ini-- I

Mie
.for to

tin?- - Itji-j,. oculing'Ion,

WIRE

Fort

Pair
I'LANO, 21

Decker JackBon, employe of
National was

suit and
$10 In had
kidnaped two and

to
and tied

The men left In
telling it

the

in

into

1ti

In Denlson for him,
The men away with Jack-,so- n

In his car, they
nit entrance to It 7:30
wnuc nc on

of tell main streets,
Stopping filling station, the

men made' Jackson
$10 and thev Docketed tha

jmoney. Jackson told officers. Thfy
uiku uvmaoueu ms cnange;

fenced to rhangc clothes
overalls and Jumper and tied to
a .

After he Jackson
iour to

farm nnd notified ?ounty
'- ,

Imuv urih 4tim
Jackson to depart
with the fpr the Pres-
byterian cfiurch to nttend revival
services.

AssessmentOf
Railroad's
Convention

LAUKDO. Texas. Nov. 21
of banks,

and corporations were discussed
tjy ihe Tax Association
of In convention

today.
V. tax assessor

Bexar told bank;, as-
sessments, than personal
property, His talk woji
followed general discussion
methods used various
over the

Oeorgc Bryant of
schedule of by

nsscsslntf and
concerns, holdings, de

velopment nndproduction, but said
no way to arrive nt an

of In storage. It
ilevi'lupnd that Milne concerns
weie owl to
neiors hnndled problem.

H. P. Missouri
lnllii'i tuv r aVMIV UMJ (.VitlllllMtWllCI,'nroiipl h h.u,

tollroml of assessed
nnoiu si'oi.um.uiHi, or aoout
tCO.QOO trrentcr

;atlons hf Tetas. 1 told how rail--

Wil ;a of Tarrant county
;sah in making against
rallio.iils-- , companies and
corporations he old
common repse."

fi. of tho Tcxr- - faro.
nnnv thi rftnv ntlnn th.tt

impression left
said In storage county

ly
,

.I ..

C, A. Con Sent
Falls As

'.m here
ago

Iiuurahco

1520,

dls-an- d

Junior
several

mte
fine In Big Spring

has my being
offvrol this Aorl;," said Mr. Cowan.
Tht, Sr..ntlil'.r.l onmn.n.. n.

ko7M2,ilu
itlirf "1 iii'iu instead.

I I'nlr, rnlrr nit.
imlHiiii iitinmii! inir.
l.lahl ii'"ili jinrtiirr.
i, ti.ii li,.- -'' .v;;'""'"

ftlZTMXVtflltit'ltRt
i,t rili..iiy ..utiihh--

mirilierl)' iinrfluHi freh
! lrinp tu nutl

mu.leriite
ititrf'iiirbl Viirr

inntees- - llnlnli Jtotrcrs.-- Ku't Worth Pri.tni- - r.,1..-- . ...i... .""' ,. i ihitou m i.huimi.i ..tivi wk " tint .. .7
Wot n.nimiit- - .i.- ii. ..V"". "." Spcnk Kngltilt brniicn bit-- if iS,lri'r' 'r. iiru.n.- ..ajicn .vni. ;.,,. , ...'..... i..;..J"01" "2n .moninsiv,. K.," VT.,' ""Ul,u. 1.1. neepnt Ootnln:?;.-.!-) :tl,P ,ir at nueTi'giT JlSk ,.tl I
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Christians Determined To Win Over StrongBaylor Bruins
MtoM0m,""" aa
It looks Ilk e those priie Ilrnv

ford animal of 1, U. ('auble, who
operates a rancho several mile
from town, will have to hoof their
vnur to coer ere Jong. Mr. Caiihli,
It will be remembered. t
memticr of the Hoard of tioirrnon.
of tho City Amateur Ba lull I'uHrflll
League, when th.it iirK.inlijttl.Hi,

at flourishing nt l)ut lllamond.f
Iplt the Hereford- -. anJ drspltei
Hip rancbo, Sir. I'aulile was nl;ij
among those presentnhfii lui suchi
Croat hasrball organizations a thct
citv lcarue contained crossed hats'

'WPP'
tesi

til'itKlNU.

jx n Indian Boy Run
lfTP5lt Mflll fi from 5cAoo;

V. a J a ,, j r

Crown For
Steers

Contingent
Faro Frog Crow

Snliinltty

oaVlA TAt.nor, .nt.
1'rpM Sports

KAL.I.AS, ?iov. it 1.11 turning
at the local tKiifttall emporium, lmf their ftrt defeat In two year,
could ahvn.v deprnd on two cu- - suffered at Ihe hand of the Texas
tomcfW Mr Cauble and Moon- - Lonrhorn tut week, the Texas
shine the du( ball chacr. .11 chr'lstl.in University Horned Frogs
enough.-- Hut the b.iehsll mu"h WiII face the Baylor Hears tomd.vL
has vanlsncu imp inr ihiiiuih un rpw at ll vonn, anil ociermin-th-e

Arab and lnir lat wrrk' pay tj to win their second straight
check, lnktrild the duck neawm.southwest Conference RTld title,
roll around. And therein lie ProvlJine they can turn back
tale. Inacrmich a Mr. TauWe th, Ue'nr, the pcdy Clirlitlanij
nm n rnneh. and (nAfcmuch a a t.-- n will Urvf nnlv in llrk Kotih!
ranrh mull hle a wufr tanli, ,.n li,ikvtlt An Ihe followlne!0'
and Inasmuch n duck like water Saturday to repeal. Anything 1

tanks Just like we like chticolatc ,t,3n apalr of victories may be
eclairs and Crushed Uerniud Jii- - fxpfcted to leave them holding
tons with maple rup. It behoovt th, MCj, anj the Longhorns hold-M- r,

Cauble to pen up his Ilerr-lln- (j thf conference championship.
fords and lead the way, Approach- -

M thc iattfr eleven Is an over-r-d

on the subjt,. was rnUrely wnetraing favorite to win its cUm-I- n

favor of It after bearing our,ng f,amt opan,t the Texas Aggies
season'srecord of knocking dove on Thsnksglvlng.
off telephone wires' during the Th(, champions will
time when the dnrs bad Uttl tce a poWerfU crew tomorrow,
enough senseto sit on a .telephoneteam tna, na, primed Itself In
wire. Although Mr. Cauble declar-knoc-k tnc pt0gs loose.from their
ed he thought It would be Impos- - m(e a,pr,UonS. In Jake Wilson,
slbel to the dueks tn ll on n,,'quarterback, Baylor hss ohs of
wires for us, he thought he could f Southwell's greatejt
find a place far enough away frwm cif an, its line is considered to
bis Hereford and hi neighbors In at ,tron(; as any In the confer-losur-e

a safe hunting party. Noth-,p- . rpVolvlnr. as it does, around

Apacllc

happen

decisive

Square

centrate

Ing suit more knock-- Captaln Rochey Koch. flnce he accepteda lacing
over duck one these The 'going to be (mn, Mande)!, then s.

of course, cj0e The might weight two years
would be knocking oer two duck. (aVorltes fact theyIn, waded through all sorts
Two and one blue rlblxm.hcId to a 7 to 0 decision lait0f opposition sine? then and In hie

two turkes and one de-- wv,v. vMt uayu,r had to New York appearanceknocked
coy. 1 to 0. That, how- - ou singer, successor to Man- -

ever. Is drawing fine in three rounds over- -

The football season,in this highi In eniy omcr conieirnr
school circle, ha reached uch a 'melee billed toitwrrpw--. the South-lo-

ebb that the scribes are ti ern lethodlst eleven wil llnvade
lectlng their elevens,or the rout o! the Il.lce Owls at

i least giving a bit of thought to,,Houston. Iiullcatloris are the
It. a mtich thought is U muchly traveled Mustangs'will
ever given that line, we pre-- fluck ihe feathered ones, but they
sume. Benny Butler has selectedface the prospect of getting pret-hi-

but has not released the ty well scratched up. A tilt-wit-

merely' giving the number the Owl thl year Is anything but
of player from each town, lrt-lt- snap It u?e.d to be.
cldentally. Butler left off his list.
ScraD Iron Grime, the 19M sen--

saUOn at tackle. Incidentally1 No
2. Butler left off Flowers or Imag-

ers of Big Spring. All of which
we expected. Although at the
start of the seasonFlowers started
down the., long and treacherous

boulevard, he- detoured k,..IJ
a - J...k...l 1) V- 4- wilt Iv. MimJ. UI"

movement

vlW.'.&.
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district large and had San Diego, outpoinled Bobby
many teams. Nine contest in LaSalle, Los Angeles-- 10K

Is lots of contnOs. A food' NEW YORK. Antal
district could, be worked with Hungary outpointed Black
Big San Angelo, Midland, Cuba 10 Mike ftelb. Hungary.
Sweetwater, Abilene and more outpointed Maxie New
team. That would leave Mineral 'York (10)
WeM Banger, Breckrnridge, Cisco, HAKE WORTH, Fla.
Eastland and In a knocked put
club loop, which would make It Ferguson. Lo Angeles

hard on Mineral pWclls.1
Eastland and Brownwood, butl0f derricks and Ihe Egg of ,

would give some the other tniTeXas They play Ranger.
opportunity, Tho over'
come this: SaaAngelo and Big
Sprlnr and Sweetwater and Min-

eral Wells, Eastland and Brown
wood, for that matter, fall to clean
any cash during the season. The
coaches are'not paid anything tn
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something this. Big. Spring 0,

great amount as the
Bovines havebeen shoved a
leading- second division and

themselves munching apples
comparison with" what coacbea o,f,down the cellar division the,
the Big Four are paid. The high-- oop. jjad the Steers won the'
ly organised draft Class B plav-,-.am-es should An--J
en can't be started the ,,ei0i Eastland. Mineral Wells,
prrvwus team naa ueen l, Hweetwater thiy

no Interest U, on. would have finished Just below
Throwing tne district lntoc two th. eadngveterans the district.
part would this to and things wouldn't have been bac
great extent It would mean more,at . tfan) that breezesthrougn
money for each schools. sevtry team but four the highly

'schedule that Is not body wrecking, organized ones In Its second year,
aa the present one I. But the big show. Isn't going badlv. '

all It would give the veteransan,nut Big Spring didn't. What
to kill each other out t0 be good season', turn-- .

and give the Little Six chance ln,ed ), boomerrang and came
the loot).. that it Is our opln-- , scampering back slap the boys
Ion that-Bi- g Spring cannot have ajover. As matters atand now.
winner as long they are In thebeat roaOerlal In the
present loop. It Isn't that at all. six division is to $e found In
Big Spring cm-I- have a winner 15,,,,.,. stadium. But BUch team
toext year If B!,t Spring was prone as Sweetwater Brownwood.
to de so. But It takes.lots con-- San Angelo tore up what was,

r '"ort- - FootoaH players to hive been a good record. For,
muss onuunrqana ,hame that they should do such
worked out. Wrong? Of course'thlng,
It .Is wrong. Bot all tho. same the.
present attitude U that a school retract oar prediction the
wonld rather ,bn wrong and have outcome the Itangrr-BI- g Spring
a winner thaH-H- ht and have a game.We notice that Prexy Ander--
loser. Uke the chill bowl halmit son, Abilene dopester, has
auiu ion cup, the time,t the core.
when school dldnt tiir thought in
impone-i- . puvers van.
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contending aggregation,department as n "Scotch sports
only something happened and all writer" but has Issued an

went back to. their natlvftlon for us to be his guest nt
ft may take two or three dav'a contest. W w,r, niannin.
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done.
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Navajo lml a boyn plunged
Into a wintry wlk;trne4 In prefer-
ence to the routil of school life.
One of thnie, Ita'pli lied lloruc,
was foun"' frozen lo death In
now drift. Another Is rhlulnc.

1 'Superintendent 1C. Miller of the!
Koanm Cnnyon luupltnl where the

That'

sport

much

An.,
'Nine

other were treutei exposure IinnkSUIVIIlS llnv
)iifil the, UtyiS bud rjn nwity from'
the i;ooeelt school at Koit

Bisons,Bulldogs
Will ClashToday
On Midland Grid

NEW YOKK. Nov. S1.
When slucRcr meets sluioter one

two thlnpi can a
"waltz" In which each nhows tre-

mendous rcspoct for the othrr'c
punch, or a slam-ba- n battle in
which each gamble on landing the
flnt blow.

These are the two
whin Jimmy McXrnln and 11111

Petrolic clash In a ten rbund bout
in Madison Garden tofilghl
A targe crowd Is expected at the
Garden in hopes of seeing both
boys forget aboutdefense and con'

on attack. That was the
genera expectation the night

fought Ray Miller, south-
paw puncher, but one of the tamest
bouts, in the history was
the result.

McLarnln has been virtually un
would us than

ing of frosty puartj promifes Samriiy
Unless, jt Flog rale champion, go.

flli:h, from
ducis Tcxa,

Hereford, lost tlast
nic "team, A

It pretty tjell. In an
the

along

names,

alWutnct WW

school

Bosket

thing-

difference,

worked

as

oe

weight fight. The smiling Irish
man rules a 3 to. 1 favorite over
Petrolic The latter, however. Is a
mafk for no lightweight br Junior
welterweight. In .the business. He
whipped Tony Csnzoneri in Chi-

cago before Tony knocked out
Singer for the lightweight. tiUe.
and lost a close decision Jackie
Kid Berg, English whirlwind
In a grent fight. Petrolle can hit
with cither hand and is game. Mo-Larnt-

probably will have slight
advantage weight. He wilt weigh
around 141 and Petrolle ebout13S.

HOrPK WINS BLOCK ,
NEW YORK, Nov. 2L (.PI Willie

tlAnns sTtnalle svnn ti)l Int llUfirc lifts. situ nwu n uiuvncnam . . ..ii. .u.- -i .ui 1.1 n.itt.'4.13 nuirui t,iatiiiuiiTiii jm- -

any' of the l."r."T"c "..Z .billiard, ith Welker
teams. anything ," "L"3chranbut seems have or
ers. the cf C. of letainlng. hi...
Bit

Spring.

After Cochran had seven
straight blocks, Hoppe broke the
M.H Ua J.11sar U A. ntlst.la, laststyrii uv ixjviiik tic cikiiui, fci l

by ,2 STlS 'with 3
they ... : ..........j. .. four t

monopoUied the ..Came," "." Cochran won the seventh blocV

Or..

ktart

has
two

the

bet

tho

not

the

(.T)

the

won

20Q to 205. closing out the block
vlth an cluster of 51. He
went to the table laM night and rari

... .1 v"-- .' ;. , I... ,.! t.. ,u mere mie;in?. mm
pn.Ubly.wUIthe.?lfIfhn--- 127 the Inning.

of cf the piekers .
bon : - .

down. Bex of .. , "opn
Is slated, rhap " w.ni..,h . ,. another.

circle th mythical e'ev- - ",",' ' r ' Mt o rf thf
. ,

officials
LAST

t

Sprlnr,
Lciner,

Elmer:
Ii'Beienah,

,

of today.
to

Is'
f

of

berth

of

they have-S-an

because
a

eliminate

of

oIf,j a
a a

football Little

a

-

of

predlct- -
mousiarne

rontrxui
Ished.

through
invlta-thehoy- a

in

e

a

for I

possibilities,

Gatden's

the

to

a
In

ViAaa t

o.a.

unfinished

...
of

did not do so well as
one bad lie after

himself showed his
match In the fifth

linning. running 103 before he ml- -

cued on what should,have been an
easy shot for him.

Cochran's grand average co far
is 33 24-7-2; Hoppe's 19

DAVENPORTS

"Why" Sale

OFFERS .
two special
groups of

Dresses

IO
$16.75 values

14
Slfc.75 to $22.50 values

All arenew style successes
...woolen sports wear,
suits, silk crepes.

FOR

EVERY

Coats

50

DRESSES

OCCASION

REDUCED

WD O more

DAVENP0KIS
GxdumtSkon p

2xtt &tnuck'
Where Smart Women Shop

BovinesPlayFinal ClassA

GameTodayWith Veteran
Maroon Bulldog Eleven

Lonpliorns Go Inlo Fray Rntctl As 'UndortlogsfDy A
Wide Margin, Colorado Comes Here

Big Spring wjll secthe secoruldrop.of the curtain In two
years' time this afternoon vhen they clash with the Ranger
Bulldogs at Ranger. The game is scheduledto start at 3
o'clock. It will be'the Tinal game in. tho Class A loop for
the local aggregation, they having played dent, won two.
tied one and lost five cq far. It alsq will mark the end of
the secondyear in the Class A circle, the Steers havlnc
joined the party of the upper hquscat the beginningof the

season.
With a strlnc of. defeats trailing!... , , .. ,

alonir behind them, the Steers,cq ''" ? ""'r i iuhk
Into the Rangerbattle today doped
Ui lose. They are given only the
jIUnest of anoutside chance tp bowl
the Bulldogs over, and send them
to the showers with a defeat

The Bulldogs, a Veteran organisa-
tion with many years In the Oil
Belt district, Is owner of a Big Four
berth, and Big Four aggregations
are not prone to allow members
of the Utile Six to creep up behind
them and give them swift ones in
the pantaloons.

Although today's contest marks
the end of the season so far as
the Class A percentage column Is
concerned, another fray Is on tap
for the Bovines..

It Is the annual Colorado-Bi- g

Spring game, to be played at Steer
Corral Thanksgiving day.

FREE

0

In

Petrolic
In 10-Rou-

Contest
the

Ihe
nnd the

the engagements
two

Ihe the
schedule, tha two

Boxing of America;-- -, -
hlanln

CHICAGO. Nov. 21, heir way Into the win
directing with

world's'jogs.
cnampion, All Stanton and ex-o-

tour America tho hope'nMhli.i
convincing boxing that thls'afternoon.

intense haschampionship, tWMnijTn' ?M'k "hlbrer. the
K;2ViSl?. ha" something else

St"ton ha-- charged that
with heavyweight sparring
ners or haye JerseyBulldog try

iuck on local heavyweight
ent

Oklahoma produced
tqns coal during 1929.

iMjjri.la

3,774.080

Squar.ely Behind
'

EVERY ,

Community Development
We take genuine pride supporting ev-
ery community project that believe.worthy support. By

shoulder to the of each this type
help-buil- d Spring,and by building Big Spring help

to own growth In manner that pleasing
to ourselves and to directors.

The

West Texas National Bank
Tlio Bank Where You Feci At

rra

lt

BALLQONS
For the Children

T
O
Y
S

SEGAL BUILDING

- . ..a, . . . t ,

r ' jk, . - , -- l,:

Slugger Meets

Slugger
Bout

McLamin,
Clash

Flrtlllllir out Sllb.dlnlrlrl'
championship, Stanton Buf- -

faldes
clash at Midland o'clock this
Afternoon In what expected to-b- e

Jne toughest
Cither tho desldly gridiron
rivals has mixed this
year.

Tied at end of season's
teams como to-

gether for tho second this
Tour engagement

an Inspirited
tiunch of stamrM-ftl- h1nna fmiM

clear to
Manager Jack Kearns the ft scoreless decision the

Mickey walker,
miaaiqweigni is going Midland Is

a In n mmr. .. vti.i
of fans he ud gridiron.. ... - vw.iir.mer ur u.e rivalry existed

tn. . ..-- . ,hi." In fact, times rivalry
PrL Z hlni " bo'red uponZ.b',",KI''part

ths
nts tal

of

;'

a In our best ability
we of

putting our wheel project of
Big we

make possibleour a Is
our

Homo

..t

Midland Bulldocs
at 3
U

of
of

been up In

time

Utl-W- lth

of ik.

at

to

we

14

Midland catered to Wink In the
last game Stanton played, hoping
the Wink crew would bump the
Bisons off ths map In order to
pv the way for the Midland title.

Whether the charge is true or
false, doesn't make, any particular
difference, Inasmuch as the ques
tion will be settled this afternoon.
The Midland aggregation, with a
weight advantage and better re- -
lervn trfnivth la fittmrlwl In fnn

lo.lho contest.

Hortou Smith
officials

cione, e, i,1929 Baylor Aikins,
"" " center, Texas BhuscIi,

Kansas; fulibilck.
Ninety golfers. Including interna- - ! '""

tlonally u'rry,' K'

lined today ,UUt-th- f

opening Oregon
open. awarded Several players In
winning amateurs. conference

program called Da I,,r;.r
n.i inn. A ,. squau 10 oe picaea

coll(8c,, unlVl,kholeflnel Sunday. scores
un ia win uciermine inc
winners. i

Ilorton Smith Is to defend!
which, he year.

SAVE...you save twenty
cents on every dollar watched.
diamonds, jewelry silverware
tha.t through us. Mane
us it getting prices
on any standard article. us

your Christmas wants.
Wilkes

tomorrow

Bring. Children SATURDAY

to
SpringsForemost

CSSaH jCjaSvJaHBSsVSSaSHPIIHMlMWIIatsiaaaCij BEIe7lKj

Effanbee
Dolls

Big SpringHdw.Co
Phone'

Defending

N'bJ)n,tn'

the

WOt&-f-
l

Walk!
Talk!

They Sleep!

DUDLEY'S
TOYLAND STORE

OpensTomorrow
Saturday, Nov. 22

of conceivable for Children ages and for

everyone, shown in Dudley's ToylandStore,opening tomorrow.

storewasnotiearly enoughto hold of the Christmas

things in to get the additional room the Segal'building

obtained. When you here for toysyou will not gtf further,for stocks

are unusuallylarge and complete and theprices the lowest in many

This the place now the to do your Christmasbuying!

USE LAYAWAY PLAN!. A depositwill any in either

of storesuntil Christmas.

Do your Holiday buying DUDLEY'S TWO BIG STORES,whereyou get

more merchandisefor less money. ;

DUDLEY'S
104 E. THIRD

Eight Football Stars Arc
SelectedFor Charity

BAN FRANCISCO. 21.
of eight football of

mid-we- st and southwest, re-

present West annual
East-We- chnrlty game De-

cember; announced today
by those In charge of arrangements,

Dana X. Bible, conch of at uni-
versity of Nebraska who will Diit
in coaching western qiad no-

tified local he would ktiiI
Invitations to the following.

Oregon Open Title uardf
incK

university;
euiacKii; ju-

Christian;
PORTLAND, Or., Nov. --21. W J"'jbnck. lAnge.

L5nker .u."
known professionals and "n"p"c,K' '"V1.!.

amateurs, up here for f""rd'.
of the .2.500

Trophlea Will be to' tho It. rky,
(Mountain also will be

The for 18 holes "TV wu" "T a.n" V
lA,ln man jn-n-i

rwind Low f"'c Coatt nml J
inr nuies

here
the title Won last

at least
ot'

and
you buy

prove by our
See

now for

122 Main

Toys every kind

Our

other large

shop

years.

is is time

OUR hold item

at

Nov.
stars

the to
the In tho

here
27, was

the

UESTIIL'S LEADS
DECATUR. III., Nov. 21 i.l" -

Bud Westhus of St. Louis
Jacobs, also of St.

Louis, 55 to M, in the secondblock
of their southern sectional cushion

championship match last
night, to cut down the lead Jacobs
established in the first block. The
score now: Jacobs 100.

Westhus 94. Their final block wilt
adv.1be played night.

. Big

I 1" "SSaw b j - JFaSaSaSasB L LJ l. jF. '

e

2 X .

They
They

m

.

of all gifts

are

all

.and order was

'

small

our o

"
''

Tilt

Broad--

Daniel

billiard

stands

117aiii St.

FREE
BALLOONS
For the Children

6
I
F
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TOYLAND STORE
BIG SPRING
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Time To Think Of Christmas1 sxe:&
MEN'S AND BOY'S 6 WOMEN'S

Suits& O'Coats TRAIL BLAZER TIRES House Dresses
priced from $15.00 to $29.75 Real SI.00 Values

$1 Down
20 Off of a RegularSavingof 27 . Buy Now! 69$29x4.40 FREE 20x1.50 SOLD 20x5.00

8 weeks (o pay balance Regular price $4.89 m:n Regular Price $5.10 Regular Price $0.80 . 180,000 Garmentsin all

One of the most extraordinary offers in Ward's history. Jubilee Week Price JLIKLj Jubilee Week Price ON Jubilee Week Price New 1931 styles, suitable for houseand neighborhood
wear. Smartly tailored effects in Bolero, Godcla, and

A wide assortmentof patterns, oneand two trouscrsuits MOUNTING EASY Capclcts with set-i- n short and long sleeves. Guara-
nteedbig hurley ulsters and good looking top-coat- s. Tail-

ored
$391 SERVICE $438 PAYMENTS $5.44 vat dyed colors. Scoresof styles. Women's, Miss-

es'of fine woolens by mastercraftsmen. and extra sizes.

LAST DAY

CommanderRadio

Hk vH

wjH

wmmmmLmmmmm.

Control V5V
$8 Down, J1.75 Wcckfjr

iSmall Cnrrjlnjr Charts .

A $145.00 radio In 'every respect but price! Rich,
and clear tone! Power, Triple Screen
Grid. Marvelous Selectivity! Utah Super-Dynam-

Speaker. Ueautlful walnut veneer cabl-ns- t,

.

HlHIWJViaial

Last,Dayl Store Open Until 9 P, M.- - '

Full Fashioned
Women's I'ure
Silk How In
New Colors 69

Complete

Fine sheer weave. In' a quality that sells regu-
larly for as high as $1.25. New curved French

"heel.

Non-Ru- n Lingerie
ISloomers or EfStfV
I'anties T

We bought the yarn when' the price was low
and had the' soft new 'subdued luster gar-
ments made up to our own specifications. All
garments' cut full? regular sizes. Colors, flesh,
peoch and Nile green.

Occasional Chairs
Made to Our

Own Careful
Specification $8.88

Not an ordinary chair. Made of selected hard-
wood with rloh walnut finish. Mothproof mo-
hair sagseat With brass nail trimming. Caned
stretcher,

Trail BlazerBikes
K Down
SI.U Weekly . CR CSmall Carry-- 94VI7JIng Charte

Flashy maroon color bike with electric head--'
light. Motorbike handlebars.. Coaster brake;
auto horn. Select now for Christmas.

13-Pla-
te Battery

And your old m m mm
Auto lottery SfeKIn Kxchange rfmMIf "jou tunc 'no old niifn battery' to trade

In tho price Is $5.95

Guaranteed to Rive you one full year ot sat-
isfactory service.

O

rgj-u- u

1 BfejisBB if 9 J

Inner-Sprin-g

MATTRESS

$17.77
Ncaily 200 resilient coll springs
Imbedded In' clean felted cot-
ton. Regular$?9.03 value.

Down

iH

m
starching.

'

I

wu

8 Piece

GoldenArrow JubileeWeek endstomorrow night LastDay to sharein thegolden opportunitiesof Gold-

en Arrow Specials. 558 Ward Stores spreadingthis news tonight to millions of people Come Tomor-

row! Buy! Save! GraspOpportunityby the Forelock! "Make Every Minute Count!

The 25th GOLDEN ARROW SPECIAL Tomorrow!

Look Men! Something New!

SHRINK PROOFPERCALESHIFTS

WmBmwk

Finn Sel
Collars

Sizes
14 to 17

These shirts are absolutely guaranteed to come
through washing nfter washing without the
slightest shrinkage in collar, sleeves or body!
Made of fine percalein new patternsIn. all colors.

iw'OTE THESE G BIG FEATURES
1.
2. Fastcolors.
3. Collars needno

$10.00 $

ihe

are

Buy Now For Christmas!

99

$1.29

4, Cut for roomy freedom,
5. shell pearl buttons.
0. Customtailored features.

Convenient

Sale Coatsand
A special purchaseof over 25.000 of these lata New York styles
enables us to offer these outstanding value.?,

Stylish
0

Frocks
$6.88.

Exclusive styles at Ward's to give you more "Style without Ex-
travagance." Crepes,TiaVet Tweed unit feather weight woolen In
many styles. New stylo features Includellolcros. Kitted Waistline
'and Klare skin. Atmo.--l n hundred ntylc In nll.nlrra.

Limit: t to a customer

Luxurious
" FurredCoats

$1888
Wrap-aroun- and Rcml-Ki(te- d Models that are chnrtnlnrf and'.
youthful. Nicely Tailored of fine TtleO ItiomW l.,th with , fur col-
lars Und sleeve Uliiimlnp.i In .M.inchuMnn Wolf.and Other Iittl ac-
tive fuis. Only r.t Wu til's WuiiUI you expect mi much value for
your money. ,.

Limit; 1 to a customer

Attractively ....

Feltsand
Cunning styles for the mil's- - or mMron Vai will BRiee that they
aie moic than J2 0c allies Hie iitinuie you nee them

Limit: 1 ttta cuslomrr

irYTrvYvwiYTTTnrTrTvvYYrTnftTnnrvYYYVYVYinfi rmnnfYY"

LastDlay! StoreOpenUntil 9 P.
Walnut

Dining Room Suite
95 $2.00

Weekly

Ocean

(Small Carrying Charge)
Our buyers searched the market for weeks before selecting
this Suite! HandsomoBuffet, Cabinet, 6-f- t. extensionTable,
ahostChair and five Chairs in colorful
jacquard. built of hardwood with Walnuf, Match--

fled Oriental,Walnut overlays,

TT

Use Ward's Layaway 1'ian

Jubilee of Dresses

Winter

Styled

Velvets
$1

$8.00

J)own

S

AVrWOOWgg

M.

panebback upholstered
Skillfully

Mothproof Molyiir

and 280

Price
$79.50

sVoO Weekly, Small Currjlnjr Ghnrce
A fast, efficient electeewasher of outstanding
lirnutyr C'.IUtenlnfi green porcelain enamel tub.
New typo agitator creates surglntf sea of suilst
that In Irresistible to dirt In sheer and heavy
fubrlCH alike, No center pout, gentlest washing
action, stronger client motor. Genuine Lovell
Wilngcr!

DavenportandChair

7995

'' . on ,

or
of

in
"' "

UteWard'sChristmasLayawayPlan

Weekly

$1

Small Carrying Charge When Bought
Easy Payment

Luxurious daveniortwith choice ofarm button back chair.
Durable moth-proo- f AVigora mohair ve-lou-r.

Reversiblespring filled cushions covered multi-
colored jacquard. Hardwood frame antique
finish.,

3rd GreggStreets Phone

Down

Gyrator
Porcelain

Ijist 'Day! Store Open Until 9 V. M.

h" Mpw Plaid RlanlpTQ

IMun

upholstering with
with
mahogany

I'cuir I'nund
Itlanketit In
I'aktel 1'lalds

Tub

$3.79

re

Woven of Cjlilna cotton blended with a small
amount of wool for n'dded warmth, Size 72x81.
Uound In sateen. Lovely pastel plaids.

Sheep Lined Goats
An I'nliMuil

VU'ien:",r 7OS
nutly outdoor Coa,1s. eifllj' woili SI50. Fyll
cut, jf weotlier-pioofe-d rnleskln cloth, lined
with thick Slicep-slil- n peltt e.nd with nn over,
sire Sheetj-nkl- ' An Ideal plff tanni-
ne leather cuffs.

Men's Union Suits
Inig Srees

and Ankle
li'liKtll

A Jl.3 value In nXTHA, Kt.ARTtC Cooper
Knit I'nlon Suits' lieiW ribbed with a fanry
donbli! I'oltnirtli.' nwli Mltehei

Men's W.brk Shoes
They sell
regularly
fur SSJA $2.44

'Selected"quality lnown leather upJers.
tanned, wentlier-pioo- f oIes. Nailed
sewed construction,

oak
and

9x12 Axminsters

H:"- - $34.95
(Small t'arrlng Cluirge)

.We, bought WOO iiti. tt get thhi price. .All

seamless, we.ive Deep pile. Will' give
year Of scivlre. All Wool,

Iii"f Spri:.t

Onw.

99

WRKl

WjK

' GAS '

HEATERS

$1495
'.) liiullnni lze. Hullt for Ut- -

. .' ist warmth of bronze finished
' ion. Will give years ot faith-- l

t service.
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Published rJunday enornlnsa and
lacb afternoon eicspt Saturday and

Sunday Dy

BIO tfl'HINO HKUAl.O, inc.

Ilobart V Jacoha, tluelnee klanaicer
Wendtll HedlcBea. Managing Kdllur

NO 1Kb: TO 8U!WIUHKHi
Bvbacrlber defirlnit thrir addfeea
changed will pleaee !( In their
communication trlh the eld and
bw artrirereea

Office.. ll Mril l.

Teleyhnaesl tS and J2V
BuhmnfTtn Haifa

Hall; Herald

E.

is.Vo C,ti'itli' medicine has proved of such

f ! : iSIJurrtl benefit to both hlmelf andOna Ytar ..
81 1 Muhlha
afire nth tl SO II
One M nth Ju

Kaiuoi m
Tats li.y i"",!v", 1'' ieanllla liana UlUK "" ". "" !.

Initraiaia iirac, mrui uir ,VIO

11 N Michigan Ave CMAiko
Irftinatim Avi., .Saw lork CIUI It

What

of

Thie paper firat duiv l print trritment acemed to me the
tbt mi that t pr nt f rorj j ,nini, the

:rsr"a,:::.a,v:t.mr.--, s.w
own opinion (cause I would ine terrible pan

adj errune-u- e nfleitui upon th. the small f my buck that
character or ratuiatwn el nlfuist unbeatable at times
any perton, Itm rf (.ri.'ttn Fallowing thec 1

rwrbpiT.V':?irv. ,!"",,! ro.- .- y r,r,z:
rdd upon telnr nr.u,M to the irun-dr- .

tlenllon or tne ninannnv

.1.,..

do
all rion

..

Th pvibllnra are not reapenaiiMe riirdlcine In my
for ecpT 'j'eni tq Kfk )n shape but eer
arrora may onur fufthtf rMh ,h t() V
l.'orout'l'orr'.ltioaVln'i l'n or,e Soiuctlmes I v.ouUl and

do rublltherf hold thrm then aln I would not anv-aalte-a

llanle damaitta furtnn tnitl(. j nervoua and that
!fn..,!,,.mo.,JnLr.M',I!5..t',',h.'i,, tired feeline all time pot to

aeror Tha rlhl la to
)cl or evil all advertlflna copy A'
adiTtrtUlni orders ara acceptedon rrB,fj itt who hail u

only , roncll,4e,j to ,ry u n,y(f
:miii:rtiik atkii rt.ylh v a

frees la ,iciuiel i', .'.," nchance mthe ea t.r repiDlicatlon(ed
all nea dlaiatchea--credlle- d to'cot another snd kept Retttn

ftnt hfherwlta credited In Ihlr'i,. tt ikN T f

in
M

in

r.n,d neiA'.Vrlrhr. SpT'reh
hcatlnn of pcnt d.fpalchea are
alto rererted

"Hi1
Experiment U orks

O M-- annouhcvmmt of Tas K
- Pacific Ilatlwas Company offi
cials tnas passenper irainc oni
train caroms .-- per nuie
rates between weetwater ana
Fort Worth lias increac4 n.wte

late was trcommead
p uni news m Ulp

Aiotnr,e mav
T. i ,n ,at Collins

ldenrt)s ptcre-.a- dv

tramsat 3 centsa muc rainrr man
operate their own automobiles ftp
pear be worklnp satlsfactOnlj .

Its wnll

mine rouda t6 trv the Tlan
in an effort to the
and costly loss of paseenperbusl
ness in the past few year

If A P does more buslne"
by this Wthod of handllnR pas

buslnesa more B15

mn will be emplo)ed We
be glad the experinur' 1 worklrtp

v, ,

! OPINIONS OF
OTHERS .t.

Klan RacketPlaYt Out

New York tyrld
Alabama theEXCEPT

of Senator1 for
as an independentdemo-

crat led to some of
the of the the
Klux Its associated

.1 plajlnjrout But It will
probably cause some surprise

as we do from a copyrtphted
In the Washington

complete has been the de-

bacle. It practically to
the of the. in forty-'Ve- n

of the 'tales
The figures, from an "au

tliorttatHe show that at
the height of the movement in
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Washington Post rlty wh.ch
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and inclusive mil- - paving li.n the State
,r,i. fexa force

and nillow'-cas- e "r
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ie good news ftr 'he

Man Repudiates-
'Identification Of

Five Gangsters

BE.EVILLE IU N'V 2- -

threats of lrtm
relf and sealed lips
Sam Scorflna, wealthy Louis

' grocer who yesterdayunexpected-
ly repudiated his Identification of
flv-- o as hi
kidnaper lajV0July and'eaused
the collapse ot state's uie.
Scorflaa Is held a

charge r
Constant telerhone calls 'came

the Sctrfma hVTie St. Louis,
w (ere syf t,rocee--- v,ls wife and
year old dadgh'r under
pcl.ee guard irj e last July.Scor
foa and Bajd today
.Seorlina nerv.usjy told of

rails tuinycJkl g the
rvpeat "Kill kill-

kill night on thea
Scorflna' going BVlevllle t"

testily, long distance call came

his riioat remote rdatlvet
would, ) grocer

Mrs Scorflna aald,
Louis police aald f
forts have the phone removed

house, re-
fused. , ,

Attorney
said today woulij
made to convict Scorflna

The from one
fourteen

Proved To Be Just
He Had

Been Needing
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FAUME1U PRAISES AKGO-TAN- K

FOR RELIEVING
WIFE'S TROUBLES.

E OUIncrr well farmer
living on Stnr SwectwaUr
Tes. I now ardent champlvn'
.,t iHk merlti Arrotnne since

wife. Mr utlinger csiicu nr

Hofii dtug tore recently and
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Howard
four consecutive wccks previous 10

I'the return day hereof jou
mon A Robinson ,f living, but I

f dead, then his heirs or legal
representatives, residence Is

to end appear the
next, regular Kim the District
Court Howsrd County,
bolden the Court House thereof
in the City Big Spring, the
first! Monday December"A D.,
lt-3- the same being the first day

December 1930, then and
there answer a petition tiled
safd the 30th day Octo-

ber D 1930 a numbered
the Docket said Court, No

li90 wherein Dora Robert, a feme
sole,' Is plalntitf and Robin-
son Is defendant though Is
.lead, then his heirs and legal rep-

resentatives.
The nature plaintiffs demand

being substantially as follows, to-w-lt

Jhat i'th February, 1928.

City Big Spring levied asers--
Imtnt $33" aaglnst North

,opni; iiu-- k. ,..,.
ard against said defendant, the

'owner thereof

fixing litn upon the property to
jecuie payment 01 coni a,ct
pHce for raving I339J5

Payment the price and
charge for the paving was
il.irrd nml defined through Cerll'--

Ificate No, 192 isaued by ald City"

Zftt'Zunt payable in installments
'ppitaented coupon attached

a.d certificate number one
rum J03V0. e 5th

Anrjl 1929 the numbers two
'inclusive, each for $5969, pay--

lible March 6th. the years 1930,

1931, 1932, 1S33 and 19Jt respec
tively, with 6 per cent interestper
annum from date annually; that

past due Interest shall' bear
interest rate 6 cent
per annum, payable annually as
it accrues, and for
(Omey's fees, plaintiff
leges is $100, f5

Said Carl Pleasant for a va)u
'able consideration --transferred aaid
certificate the plalntltl nerein,
who i the owner and holdci
thereof

Default was made pay.

mnt coupons numbers pne and
' th' I"atureJ Bntl

declare iums
paid the certificate due and
payable and has placed said claim
in th" attorneys wnos

attorney' fees provided for
'bid certificate, and defendant's
failure pay being plaintiffs
damage .In sums commensurate
with principal debt declared on.
Interest and attorney's fees stated.

She prays for Judgment for debt
or establishing aald for fore-
closure Hen said property:
for cost suit and for
and general relief, and equit-
able, reference here made pul

the house Snd the caller thrca'jn:itl,!, are signed petition for
ened that Scorflna'a family, collection, agreeing to pay-- thern
even to
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How Is Your
HEALTH?

K.dltrd Dr. laro Galdton
for the New York Academy

Medicine

Hir.mVAYS OF THE BODY j

the biologic sense It would te.
correct f&r man refer himself.

We" By "We" he would mean
the millions cells which unito
form his physical being and thru

'whor peratlon his hlchl eom--
jplex functions ore rendered possl- -

The millions cells which make
iud the human body are distinct
Ulvlduals. 3ome cells, like those
the ncrvc:s s 'stern, live for a
rlod beginning before tho lndlld- -

have a lifetfcjcle much
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Thy may be born, live tha.t
and die within a period of three'
months.

The cells of the body are special-lie-

Skin cell serve cover;
muscle c s fo.-- movement; bone
cells make the frarhework of
the body '

As n social life, specialization
and the division of labor Imply
perfection In some onefunction and'
loss of capacity in other. Tha ma-
son builds an oven for the baker
the baker bakes bread for the ma--,
son.

When specialisation and the divl- -
ion of labor I carried out to a de--
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as

to Ut

WORKER.

gree of refinement, there must be the front
developed avenue a. . means for;he diopped the key Into her apron
the distrib"tlon of tne things eaaen
tial to the survival of the entire
group.

In social lite we have such ave
nues and means of distributibn In
the form of railway lines, canals.
depots, warehouses, stores and
storekeep- - In the human, body
we have Hie blood and the lymph
system.

.rn.l uVili-- h . 1. takn..... In... anrt nriv.1r..
for the cells In the

I

!T'!ru '.n..if -
cells'housc'" e "l"cf,cd- - "la wordsmust distributed to .11

of the bor--
y This distribution is

system.

Is far Important than the at.'
ler.

Tomorrow Blood
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Al Jdlson To
Iiclurn To Stage

NEW YOP.lv. Nd 21 .V)
Jolson, led the parade of
stage stais iQto is com

uacK to the ktage us the star
a new musical Erlanger

Productions, Inc., announced to
day.

The comedian has nbt
played musical comedy on
Broadway since his firbt audible
movie, "The Jazx Singer," was. pro-
duced 1927, although he has
made intermittent personal

on stage. His return, the
announcement iaid, will la a
musical will come to
Broadway In February.

stock Chrlstmxs cards
at prices that will surprise you.
tractive! Gibson I'tg. Office
Supply 3rd.

for full descriptions.
2IERE1N FAIL NOT, but have
d.U before aald Court on the said

day of term thereof this
with- - your return' thereon,

showing you executed
the same.

(SEAL)
Given under hand and seal

of said Court, at office In the City
of SprJng,Texas, tha
day of Octbber 1930.

WITNESS. J. I, PRICHARD,
Ckrk of District Court in and

for County, Texa.
Issued 30th day October

A.

.J. I. Pilchard, Clerk.
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grudgingly opened door

be the

my

SYNOPSIS Hallle Elics-mor- e,

nurse who blinded Saxe-l-y
grunnock by deserting him,

during a rtuclal treatment,
and Rose Conaldine, the girl

loves, are the pcuon,
but Grahnock I kept In ignor-
ance of the fact. Lester Broon,
Grannock'a r, who
actually caused HaUle's deser-
tion, threatensto tell Grannock
her secret, unless she marries
him. Hallle learn from Mrs,
Bartholohlew, eccentric old
woman, that her father was
Clem Conuldlne, wanted for
murder. Grannock goes with
Hallle to Baltimore for further

treatment. 'New York
anotherHue Conaldine Is told
by her unscrupulous lawyer-guardia- n,

named Feile, Vat
she is the daughUr ot Ckru
Conaldine by a woman other

lils wife, but may use
Clem's fortune, of which Perle
Utruateei If she'spllt with him.
Hallle is forced to marry Les-
ter, who lets her return to help
Grannock through another

She visits Perle, who
craftily tells her the other Rose

the rightful heiress.

Chapter 33
VENGEANCE

XTRS BARTHOLOMEW went to
the doorwith her lonr. heavy

stride. She locked the door
0f the alttlncroom and as she

pocketv
-- YesT" she said without civility.
It was, us she expected, Lester

Broon.
"Miss Conaldine Is here, I thlnkT"
"She Isn't here yet.v Hed Mrs

r.artholomew .Sht-- comlnK any,.,. n vnll 1 -- . , ,.. .
.! .. ..,.,,, .i,,.,..,,! . ii,n,ii,i.f v
"Please tell my when she

"arrives that I at the Broon
I

--u",v: - "'" " '",uv ,UV'"'In-n t fe I(al Mitlnmau

nearu every oru, nc miu
"You weie very eurly, JiaiJ) "

Mrs. Bartholomew smiled grimly.
'"There was another party called

n In... ,1a. u h nn .hi,ItVIU Ittlll M UUJ4 U,V. B.1V.J
remarked. "Ha wrote was,
coming so I didn't open the door
to him. He put a card In the let
ter-bo- Jte wrote pn the back Of

it that we had na mutual friend
- in Miss Ellckmorc's niece" Htr
eye were keenly on Hallle,

Oh vet, I went to him.
Hallle hcsltatec1, "Hardy, It was
kind ot ou not to tell the real
story of my mother. But I'm glad
I know It now. I was almost
to remember what hud happened
to my father,"

"Your molhifr forgave him, you
know, for leaving her like he did "

CDd Fhe forgive him for not
having married her'" aiked Hallle
sadly.

What s that? demanded Mrs
Bartholomew.

IlCr- - I UQUcr'tood -- she ran away
with him '

Thai's tme. But what' that
other you've got hold of?"

"Mr. Perle told me. My Conal
dine was married already. And It
is hs daughfer his legitimate
daughter, I suppose, Inherited
his money. She seems to

Mrs uarihoiomew came eiowiy
aero the room. '

'Now look here, my youve
got to Itll cycry word that Mr
Perlo aald."

Wearily Hallle complied.
"You don't acem to believe him.

Hardy." She tried to laugh.
It's a pity you wouldn't

bim. You could have argued it out
with htm." .

"Yea. Perhaps it 1 a pity,"
She walked heavily to the fire

and stood looking down t It Pres

accomplished by the clrcularator)V " V . " """,
system and the lymph Oxy-.'- " ne'y atunU- - sh! wi" Prol-ge-

abl' "ot D ,0 come up theretoo, is distributed through the
clrculator- - system. omorrow, J suggest that 1 call

Wastes, In return, collected 'lete.
and eliminated through .the proper, witn she returned to the slttlnp-organ-s

by the circulatory system tom. llallie. Btill vn pale, man-an- d
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nl.l -- .. lt What before.Ac uiu tniiii-- i

God 13 his gam- e-
When-a- t length Mrs, Bartholo- -

mew moved and sDokc. Hallle war
asleep.

Mrs. Bartholomew went to the
kitchen. She lit a lamp, found a
bottle ot Ink und some paper and.
pushing aside some dirty plates.
made herself p. spac upon the
tablf,upon which to write a letter

It was a long letter and ad
dressed to.Saxely Grannock, rare
ot Dr. Lvtton.

It was ten o clock by the time
she had finished but she put On
her hat and made certain other
preparations for an outing. As she
passedthrough the hall she looked
Into the sitting-room- . Hallle still
slept.

It was a quarter to eleven be
fore she reached the Broon house
and told the puzzled tut)er,that
she wished to speak to Mr. Broon
Ho was very doubtful Indeed
whether Mr. Broon would sec her.

"What name. Is it?" he asked.
Mrs, Bartholomew hesitated,
"The name Ic Conaldine," she

aid. '

Garfield started. He appeared to
Consider. 'Then he came to a de-

cision and asked her to step in
To the end of hi days' Garfield
waa haunted by the recollection
that it waa he who lei, her Into
the house. He showed her Into
the study and then he went to
the sitting-roo- where Lester and
the brandy were firmly established

"Hullo, Garbage"" uttered Lester
"I say, I'm going to be married
tomorrow. No, I am married, but
my wife's Joining rfifc tomorrow
That'a It, She's to cofiie to me or
I'm to go to her. Makes no odd."

"No. aire, none." aald Garfield
He waj much troubled. "I therej
Is a vromaiw to see you, air no ,

sir, not a lady by any mean. She
gave her name as Conaldine. sir,
jnd for that teason I asked her
Into the study"

Fair girl'" chuckled Lester "I
know." He rose and stood testln;
his balance

"Oh no. tlr An elderly woman
A curious person. I don't know
whether I did right- -"

Lester looked nt him gravely
thert suddenly became prrfectl
normal In, manner '

"III tee what she wants Oar
bage'

Lest;r Went quite sieauuy ami
quietly down thr rprrtdor to the
study Garfield v.ncrl him, l.rs-

ter opened the s.tudy door and
went in,

The first shot came within thirty
econdsafter the door closed flrec"

from lust behind At- - The secont'
Tfiot followed ok arficld dashed!

forward I

. ..ukr Tl lAen jllrtil alair, nrcm luuci iia.r ukm 01

mot Instantaneously, said-1-
, the

loetor when t last they could-fln- r

ilm. He waa Lyatnn's partner, a
rouns man trying to be very pro-

fessional nnd uncooee;ncd
"And and the woman, doctor?"

ironncd the butler.
"The fame Who vyas mio' She

wore a wig -- " lie puiieu It on
s.nd he and Garfkld cried out to
gether

It's a man!" whistled the doc- j

tor.
"A man dr'sred up ns n woman,

stampierfd Garfield, "And called
Conaldine. Conaldine."
(Copyright, 1920. by Roy Vlckcrs)

I'erlo relentlessly tl'htrr.H his
, grin upon the first Itowe Con-uldl-

In tomorrow 'a chapter.
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taTATMH BY rUBUCATIO
Na. MM

m THB DISTniCT COURT,
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS.
Viola Henry v. J. I Henry.
Tha BUte, ot Texaa to the Sheriff
any Constable of Howard Coun
greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making pub
lication ot this Citation in some
newspaper published In the Coun

of Howard onco In each week
for four consecutive weeks prevl

to the return day hereof, you
summon J, L. Henry whoso resi
dence Is unknown, who U alleged

bo a ot the State
Texaa, to be and appearat tho

next regular term ot tha District
Court ot Howard County, to he
holdcn a) the Court House there-lo-t,

In the.City of Big Spring, on
the Kirt Mopoay in December a

1930, the same being th First
day of December A, D. 1930, then
and theic to answer a petition
filed In said Court on the 3tst day

October A. D. 1930, In a suit,
numbered on the Docket of jnld
Court,. No. 1R91. wherein voh
Henry, plaintiff, and J. L Henry,
defendant.

The nature of plaintiffs demand
being substantially, as follows, Iv

,wlt:
That plaintiff has reside In the

'state ot Texas for more thnn
'twelve (12) months, and haa been
nn actual rraldpiit of Howard
county for more than sIxTfil
months Jrlor to the filing of this
suit '

That pluiMiff and tWn'int
were married on November 3, 1914.

and lived tosetheras husband an I

wife until April 29th, 1927. at
which time defendant abandoned
plaintiff without cause, and since

time, the" h-- vc not uvea to
gether as husband and wife, and
defendant has In no way contribut
ed to plaintiff

Plaintiff pray that upon fln-i- l

.hearing she be ernnte'd a divorce
from defendant nnd for cost of
suit

HEREIN TAIL NOT. but have
you before said Coutt ,rn the RA.il

first dav of next tctni,therof this
writ with jour retuin therenn,
showing how ou haVe executedthe
fame
SEAL . . . .,."""'""'r.,"" '"."." .'T...

ui "m "" " "' .J,', ,'u.,'.ol "P DP"' 'r"r- - "" ",r """
dav of Oct A. D. 11)30,

WITNESS. J. I PRICHARD
CTerk of District Coujt In and for

nowaru ioumy rexas,
a

Ex-Board-er Held
In Disappearance
Of Young Woman

NEW YORK. Nov. 21, 1.11- -A 71
year-ol- d former boarder In Brook

h'oim "'denceVn ShV;rnrrro7ni
street, w.a held by police today

charge vvtih the
!S17J2 cffl'lere

,,w utaii.aiui.LC iiiik j(.ia nu
of Eugenia Cedarholm

Arrested last,night on a .charge
of forgery, Albert Haw. allaa Ed
ward Lawrence Hall said ha was
married to Miss Cedarholm and
that she waa in Florida, alive and
well. .

He declined to tell the dale and
of tho wedding or where

Mlsa Cedarholm may be found.
The young woman , disappeared

In October. 1927, and until today
none had been found who admitted
even her after she left her
Brooklyn home to visit a friend on
Long Island.

Haw waa questioned nt the time;
but denied knowledge of her. The
eelfar of the Schermerhorn house
waa turned up on the possibility
she had been killed nnd the body
burled there, and the house and
grounds on the Long Island place

HAD GAS PAINS

AND BAD TASTE'
mi

Georgia Ladr Tells How She'
Hat Bee. Benefited by

Black-Draag-
kt

. Gainesville. Oa --"r have been
taking Thedford'a Black-Draug- ht

for about veara,"writes Mrs,
R. L. Preeman nf 151 Clrrtvm
Btrect, thla. city.

"I used to suffer with ranatlr.
tlou. This earned mo to have a
Urrxl feeling, and very severehead--
acnes,bad taste In my mouth and
gas pains. 1 wouldnl have an
appetite, and did not reel equal
to my wort

"I found Black-Draug- ht quick to
relieve, so I havo lucd it off and
on all theee years. It U harmless
ana easy 10 iaxe. can rccom
mend It most highly."

The medicine which this Georgia
lady mention la the same Thed-
ford'a Black-Draug- ht which thou-
sands ofjnen and women havo
recommended becauseof tho good
results obtained from Its use.

It te a purely vegetableprepara-
tion ot selected medicinal herbs
and root. Easy to toko no bad
after-effect- s.

Refuse Imitations, Get theCg -
uine. In a yellow package,marked
Thedford'a."'

Costaonly, cent a dose.

mkamm

washed:1
Cleaned under high pressors

We Groaso 'Em.Thor--
oufihly
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a murder and ".
Kf i F.Z&Zi .

place,

seeing

thirty

1

l

were carefully searched, but to rib
avail. The Schermerhorn . house
recently .waa torn down to make
way for a city subway. The
wreckage was carefully searched
but no clue was found .

Haw was held today on com
plaint of Manuel Sidkoff, a lawyer

J'" ' . "fcg " ".

given some four months after
Miss Cedarholm'a disappearance.

All Auto Glass prices greatly re-

duced. TULSA RADIATOR.
CO adv.

DANCE

8CRYSTA BALL
.. ROOM

- a

SETTLES HOTEL.
TONIGHT, 9 till 12

You know the Good Times to
be had at the fettles with

SAMTWIE WILLIAMS
SETTLES HOTEL

ORCHESTRA

Come dance on the Maple
Floor In the Beautiful Hall
Room where the temperatureU
alwaj.s Just right and the or-

chestra alirn) lint.

COME AND HAVE A

BIG TIME

HEMSTITCHING
Alteration Shoppe

Moved from Baker Hat
Shoppe tot

PERMANENT WAVE
BEAUTY SIIOl'l'E

Phone 103(1 Mrs. Shannon

We keep you dressedas
you 'should be.
Expert service.
Lowest Prices.

- MEN'S SUITS
Clcaned-Prcsse-d

$1.00
CrawfordCleaners
219 Scurry, rhone 238

FRESH EGGS
live and Dressed Foultry

Highest PricesPaid for
Poultry and Eggs

Large Eastern and Local
Outlets ,

rOULTllY DRESSED TOEE
Free Dell very I

rhone 1198

Farmers'Poultry & Egg
Company

111 E. N. rieoond St.

JTUDAy. Nov, 21, iw

"ffl
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T. Hip water
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fet9. t'adermlnt.l
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liatekmaa" 41, llleer hnllnm

I. Ailierrlia. 41. Dannl pieUt
men! 47. Ilehnlilt

Special

THANKSGIVING

DAV

Dinner
50c

"Home ht!"
GAYLER CAFE '

illS E. 3rd

If It l
Office Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machine
ComrnereJUI I'rinting

or
TypHTlter or Addlnr Machine

Service w

Just call iu:
GIBSON

rrlntlnr b Office Supplj
wo.

rhone St5 211 E, 3rd SL

Public Stenographer
rroflclent In all types el

secretarial work.
Day or Night

CRAWFORDHOTEL

trACTION CtjAAIEp

r iHB JkuJJflHHk I

NgSJP " 55E
GLASSES
Tl--t SuilYtHBr Eyes retPleasure

'
I Ut. Amos R. Wood i

117 East Third Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS .

and
WOODWARD

Attorney4-At-La-w

Geiftral Practice In ail
Courts

FISHER BLDO.
I Fbona 801

DR. BRITTIE a COX
Chiropractor

j Room S and t
First NaUonal Bank Oldg.

Office Phone 47
Ties. Thone UMVJ- -

DRS. ELIJNGTON AND
. HARDY

DENTISTS '
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone281

B; A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Hinds

PHONE 7

hV tS.- -. . ." 2- fjtvv JSnj ir y.r
- a.a i mra.

i.
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HEALTH TO ALL;

Mrs. Middleton
Entertains

I .L

vdllJJ
(s Hostess To Luncheon

Group at The
Settles

Mrs It V, Middleton entertained
the members of the Tuesday
Luncheon clubnt the Settles hotel
yesterday afft noon.

Autumn colors were carried out
In the table appointments and a
centerpiece of jellow chrysanthe-
mums carried out tho fall motif.

Mrs. M. II. Bennett made high
score In the sanies that foltowed,

'Mrs. A. S. Harnett of Dallas was
a guest.

Refreshments vserc served to the
follow Ingr Mesdomcs J. V. nobb
John Hodges. M H. Bennett, Shine
Philips. W. V, Irkman, Fred Heat-fn-

and A S. Barnett.

For

das are here. Winter
is the greatest encour-

agement to cooks In the world.
Crisp and frosty mornings Invite

a good cook to the kitchen to tuin
oulj plates of doughnuts, cookies
a'niT large smooth cakes.

This week the Herald will offer
two prizes, the first, two dollars

at Ex-

clusive Shop. The second will be
one dollar In merchandise at Austin-J-

ones.

The prizes will go for the two
best cake recipes received here by
next Thursday. ,

.The winners for the past week
lecelve two and one' dollar) awards
.of credit at J4)& W. Flsjicr and
Melllngers.

Tbey are Mrs'Jlmmle Mason for
her list of "Candy ilrat Melts in
Your Mouth," and Mrs. Anna V,
Whitney for hr list of "Candies
for Parties and for
Boxes."
. Here are some of the recipes
from both of these excellent cooks.

MIIS. JIMM1E MASON
' ' 1010 Main Street

Chocolate Mints, Etc,
White 1 egg
2 tablespoons cold water
Rifted sugar
4 teaspoon essence of. pepper-

mint or a few drops oil bf

1 or 2 squares Baker's Piemlum
No. 1 chocolate

Green color paste
' Pink color paste

Beat the egg on a plate, add th.e
cold water and giadually work in
sugarenough to make a firm paste.
Dlvido the sugSn paste into tlnce
parts. To one part add tho pepper-
mint nnd a M'ly llttlo of the green
color paste. Take the paste from
tho jar with a wooden toothpick,
add but a. little. Work and knead
tho mixture, until the paste Is
evenly distributed throughout Iloil
tho candy Into a sheet h

of an inch thick, then cut out into

''

is as as when it

came the roastcri

Tim seasonis Hills Bros. Coffee

is packed in vacuum tins. Air,
which destroystheflavorof coffee,

is taken out of the

can andkept cut. No air-tig- ht can

will keep coffee fresh. But Hills

Bros. Coffee in the vacuumpack
is alwaysfreshwheneveryou buy

it. The can is easily opened with

the key.

Cmtrilhd tMithl
ii lUllt Bfti.

Ctffl4 JUftf M

iir ttjfti ht,
t'

OHIO

.ook rem Tin: akau on tub cat

Mrs.

Is To
Ace Club
Is New President;

Mrs. Martdihanks
Reporter

Mrs. Alfred Collins was hostess
to the .members of tho Aco High
Bridge Club at her homo yester-
day afternoon.

Bhe carried out a red and yllow
motif and decoiated with he wis of
I.. mII Mans mm! wfi rf irnrl'A
:hryaanthemunis

Mrs- - Colllna was elected presl--

dent of tne ciud to lane me piaco
of Mrs. Larson Lloyd. Mrs. Llnd- -

,cy. MrhbnkBw elected
Clarence

r,--

pvricr iu ivj'iavc
Wear

Two new nvmbers. Mrs Llndscy
Marshbanks nnd Mrs. J. E. Mc--
Oath, took the places ofMrs. War
ner Kneese and Mrs Hayes Strip-
ling, who have leslgned from the
club.

Mrs Marshbanks won high core
for club members and was' pre-

sented with a perfume atomlrcY
Mrs. Wilson Norman won guest
high and was presented with sta-
tionery.

Refreshments were served to the
following Mcsdames Frank Hef- -

Icy. J. W. Middleton, Clarence--

Wcar, J. E, Llod
Jov Stripling. Stanley Wheeler,
Wayne Parrlsh. ' Herbert Stanley,
Undsey Marchbanks. Wilson inop
man and Miss Estclle Hutto.

small roiix ' nr other shape with
any utti --it Is convenient
Color tin pait a very deli-
cate plnl. with roso extract
and cut - the same manner
as,rhe flm 1 the last part add
one or two rquuica of Baker's choc-
olate, melted ocr hot water, and
flat or with neiitermlnL Add also
a little water, as the chocofate will
make the mlxtuie thick and crum
bly. Begin by adding a tablespoon
ful of water, then add more if
necessary,knead and cut these as
the, others.

Pecan or Peanut Brittle
Put two cupfuls of light brown

sugar granulated sugar may be
used Into an lion or heavy alumi
num skillet. Placedirectly over the
heat and'stlr constantly a wooden
spoon s best to ue until it melts
and browns to caramel. Then add
one qf butter and
one cupful of broken pecan meats
or peanuts. If jou do use peanuts,
raw ones arepreferable since they
brown and roast right In the hot
sugar. Stir and doII a few momenta
longer; then xur on a wet marble
slab and with two forks spread
thin. Break Into pieces when cold

A Ntelt): Toasted Datej
1 pkg. Dromedary dates
i cup nut meats, chopped

1 tablespoon oiunge Juice
2 tablespoons butter.1 melted

Candies For Thanksgiving

Next Prizes Given. Most Interesting
CakeRecipeReceived

BAKE

lnmerchandlse Davenport's

Thanksgiving

Peppermints,

confectioner's

peppermint

Hills. Bros
Coffee
fresh
from

completely

flOTjp

A. Collins
Hostess

High
Elected

MtGBth.'Larsort

tablespoonful

deeply and
Pit the dates and stuff with the

chopped nut meats which have
been moistened with orange, juice
Placo dates In a buttered enamel
or glass baking dish, Pour oer
the mclttdbuttcr And bake. In a
modelato oven (320 F) about ID
minutes. (

'While the dates, arc. baking,
spicad the cocoanut In a thin layer
on a flat plan und toast In the
baking oven ti a 'delicate brown,
(lien chop coarsely,

Cool the dates slightly and roll
the chopped cocoanut.

Banana Fondant for Dates 9
Here Is a favorite with those who

Iftc bananas.
Mash out half a ripe banana

with a fork, gradually bentlng
a cup and a half of confectioners'

flavoring wth half a tea-
spoon of vanilla, a tcas)oon of
lemon Julco and a pinch of salt.

Chocolate Pop Corn Bulls
l'i cups sugar

J-- 3 cup rire corn syrup
VZ-- 3 cup water

3 cup
3 tablespoons butter
3 squares Baker's Premium No. 1

chocolate
1 vanilla extract
About 4 qls. popped coin, 'well
salted
Set the sugar, pure corn syrup

and water over the firs-- ? stir until
tho sugar Is melted, then wash
down tho sides of tho saucepan,
cover nnd let boil threo or four
minutes, then remove the cover
ind let cook without stirring to
the hard ball degree;add the mo-
lasses and butter nnd stir con
stantly until brittle In cold water!
rcnuvo from Iho fire and, as soon
as tho bubbling ceases, add the
chocolate, melted over hot water,
and the vanilla; stir, to mix t ln- -

chocolata evonly through tho can
dy, then pour onto tho popped corn.
mixing tho two together mean
while. With butterc hands lightly
roll the mixture Into small bsllx
Presa tjie mixture together onl

11 Accompliahmcnta
Of the Tuberculous

Association of Texas

Health cduchtlon work among
all classes and races.

Extensive health work In the
schools.

Three thousand teachers wcro
furnished monthly health out-

lines.
School children wero given

physical examinations with the
assistance of our public health
nurse.

A full time worker among the
Mexicans.

A full time worker among the
negroes and conducted Die
twelfth annual negro health
week.

with official and
other agencies In promoting
public health.

Conducted the third annual
early diagnosis campaign.

Conducted chest clinics and
tuberculosis surveys,

Twenty-s- county organlia-tlon- s

had year round health pic-gra-ms.

' i

ThursdayClub
HasLuncheon

Rimes.J. L. Webband C. ty
Uaxlcy Win tliglt

Scores

Mrs. Carl BlomsMeld ua,i host
tst to the members of the Thurs-
day Luncheon club at her hontf
yesterday afternoon.

The house was decorated with
baskets and howls oPchrytanthe-mum-s

and other 'all flowers.
Mra. J. L. Webb won high score

and Mrs. C. D. Baxley won sond'high. .
A two course luncheon was

jerved to the following! Mcsdames
V. 17 nmllham. H. C.

fo. D. Baxley, .Garland Woodward,
J. E. Kuykendall. Wilburn liarcue.
J. L. Webb,' Fred Primm. and
Mrs. Markham of Sulphur .Springs.

Just enough to hold it in shape.
Discard all Urn hard kernels In the
corn me mo corn warm anu in
a warm bowl.

'Candle for lhanksgllng Parties
and for UoxeV

MUS. ANNA P. WHITNEY
J City

Pcnuchl
3 cups blown sugar
2 cups milk :.
1V4 teaspoonj vanilla
2 tablespoons butter
Hi cupj walnijts or pecans
Put sugar and milk. Into sauce-

pan and bring to a boil, stirring
until sugar is dissolved. Cook to
the soft ball stage, stirring con
stantly. Add butter and cool Until
lukewarm, th'n beat until cream.
Add anllla and nuts, and mix
thoroughly. Pour into slightly
greased puns and when Cold cut
into squares.

BuUertootch
4 cups sugar
1 3 cupa daik com syrup
Vi cup water
H cup cream
4 cup butter
Cook sugar, syrup, water and

cream to 280 degrees, stirring oc-
casionally. Adil butterahdcontinue
cooking, stirring constantly, to
288 decrees. Pour Into shallow

when cold, .break apait Wrap in
wuxed paper or heavy, tinfoil

Date I.oaf
2 cups sugar
1 cup milk
1 cup pecans or walnuts
1 Kv Ant Am

3 Cook niii-- ar and milk until a soft
ball s formed when a llttlo is
dropped Into cold water. Cut up
dates and nuts Into small pieces
and add to mixture just before
taking from Btovc. Beat until
creaniy. Pour In cold wet cloth
and roll Into loaf and when firm
and cold, slice, and dip into pow
dcrcd sugar.

Chocolate Cream Fudiro
3 cups sugar

i
14 cup corn syrup
3 squares chocolute
Vi teaspoon salt
1 cup evaporated milk or thin
cream
V, cup nut meats
Mix all tho ingredients except

the nuts andt boll until a soft ball
(CONTINUED ON t'AQM 7)

3 Cup toasted cocoanut, chffpp'cdcipan, malk Into squares,

In

in

iiigar,

molasses

teaspoon

Tlmmons.

H Goocli's Best

'"v

Ready For Thanksgiving
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Tuteys are plentffgl In Dixie this year, nd here's one about to

meet his ate. Mlu Isabel Drosmsn, ol Mlsml, Fla., Is apparently
enjoying her role of "assassin" of the cobbler.

Mrs. Redf
,

Orel

1 1 u -
E... For

at Settles
Hotel

IrS. James Kcdford was hostess
to the members of the Petroleum'
Bridgo Club at the Settles Hotel
yesterday afternoon.

She carried out a Thankrgivlng
motif in decorations and refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Grorgc Barham won high
scote for guests and Mrs Mitchell
Groses won club high score.

The club wll meet next with
Mrs. Groves

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mcsdames 11. B. Hur
ley, Frank Haniblln, Ben Le Fere,
I. F. Pettey, GeneSweeney,George
Barham, wofford Hardy, Ed Bon- -

ham. Frank ONell. W. H, Martin,
Don Haipole, Bobert Henry, It. I
Stahlman, Mitchell Grove, P. H,
Liberty nnd It. L. Carpenter.

Mrs. A. F.
For

Mrs. tA F Johnon entertained
honoring her husband with a sur-
prise birthda) patty Wcdnesdav
evening.

Tho PiogrcHidvc Sewing Club
members, of which Mrs. Johnson
Is a member, and their husbands,
were present.

Games were plajed throughout
the evening.

John 'Smith won high score
among the men and the hotes
won high scute for the women
There was also a bean race for the
men. O L. Pagt won this

Refreshments were served to the
following. Mr. and Mrs O J.
Page, Bob H 111, Spencer Leather
wood, John Smith, Melvln Choile
and hc glioMess and honorec

Parly

Kathleen Epps rnteitaiiied for
her friends In honor of htr fpmth
birthday at her home Thurpda)
afternoon.

She 'Is the daughterof Mr and
Mrs. G. Epps, M2 Lancaster street,

Games were plajed and contests
held. Refreshments wete served to
the following: Ada Mary Leonard,
Bobble Gallman, Alta Jean Jrnk-In-s,

Robert Crnrell Junior" Jenkins,
Kenneth Gallman and MiUe

For

SPICES

NUTS'

CITRON

DATES

FLOUR
t

FRl'ITS

Where
NO. 1--

419

o

T h anksgiving
J Q

i v
Ha& brroffram Oho

rctroleiint
'IVrcmbcrs

Johnson
Entertains Husband

Kathleen Epps.Hns
BiAhdnv

FRUIT CAKE

Iitpredtents

MAIN

' rrrenicu ingins .wereOtvcs Iwo.ba.v.. car,ie(i bv Billy Casey and
Solos At Eastern

Star Meet

The Older of the Eastern Star
held a Thanksgiving program At
the meeting Tuesdayevening.

uwas as ioiiows:
Talk on Thanksgiving by Mrs.

W. S Carnrlke.
Vocal solos by H d Keaton ac

companied byMrs. Chailcs Mor
ris. "Sunshine of Your Smile end
"My Wild Irish Bose"

"Thanksgiving," a reading by
Dorothy Belle Hlggs.

"Maid of the West," a cornet
solo by Thomas Joe Williams, c
companled by Mr- - Morris.

Prover by H. K, Williamson
Refreshments were teived to the

group.
4

Large windshields Installed
5325. TULSA HADIATOn, TENDE-

R-BODY CO -- adv.

i
llEJUUCnis, dtainess,,coated
tongue, loss of appetite, lack
of pep, a general feeling of
' blues" these, ar someof tho
danger Uwils of constipation.

Look out for them. Don't let --

thtftn make your life, miserable.
Start tomorrow catint;
Kellogja All-Bra-n a de-

licious ready-to-e- at cereal.
Voull njoy its imprdved tasU
and texture. And what a relief
It will he after taking un-

natural, habit-formin- g pills
and drugs.

Two tablcspoonfuls ofAll-Br- an

daily arc guaranteedto
prevent and relieve both tem-

poraryandrecurrinjrconstipa-

tion. In sevcro cases, cat it
three times daily.

Milk or cream bringsout the
tAliMfn1 riiit-lik- o tati of

faWKL

There's Alwass Room T)

North Ward P.-T.- Plana

itoi".

ChristmasTree; Has Good
Meeting Yesterday P. fli.

The North Ward met
yesterday afternoon and planned
a ChristmaH tiee. Each member
was requested to attend thenext
social, which v. ill bo December 4

at tho home of Mrs. Hen Car-
penter, and bring with her a
present for the tree, costing no
more than twenty-fiv- e cents,

Mrs. Hubctt Itutherford made
a talk on "Home, School ami
Community'' at this meeting
Mr L. L Bugg mndo a report
on tho San Angelo convention.,

Mrs. J J. 1 hi oop a room won
the picture for having the most
mothers present.

Those present at the meeting
were: Mcsdames Edd Grey, W.
Wllllann, Andy Tucker. Ben Car-

penter, L. L. Uugg. J. S. Skallcky,
John McTlcr, A. H. Bugg, L
Klenner, B S Huckabee. J J.
Throop, Hubctt Itutherford and
Misses Audrey Phillips. Barbain
Bauer and Vilmn Mnrlln.

Mrs. R. Parsons
Given Shower'.

Recent Briile Honored By
Intrs. Long nnd

Jones
MI; Itobert Parsons was honor--

ed with a'. xhowcr at tlfc home of
'Mrs. It W Lang. 600 Johnson
istreet on Wednesday evening. Mrs
n, D. Jones was wlh
Mra. Lang.

Billy Gene Anderson
The house was decorated with

chrysanthemums and fern,
The usual recipes and advise

were given the bride by the guests
uefieshmentswere served to tne

following: Miss's Alma rtueck
art, Elizabeth Crane. Pauline
Schubert, Louise Wlgg. Mildred
Kenning, Mcsdames George
Mlmms. J Y Starkey, O D Engle,
Elbrle Casey. M E, Anderson, C.
D Herring, II J Arnht. John Mc
Tlcr, Harold Paiks. Charles Mor
ris, J S AuMln. Wade Clifton. J,
A, Smith, Frank Owens nnd W O
Fisher

Mrs. Parson wss formerly Mlsi
La Verne Jones of this city.

TUKKEV DINNER
The ladles of the Christian

church will give a turk'ey dlnnrt
at the I Ionian building tomonow
at noon. Everyone Is invited to
attend.

KelloVe' All-Bra- n. And with
milk or cream, important vita-
mins aro furnished. All-Bra- n

Is equally temptingwith fruits
or heney. Sprinkle it over other
cereals.

Use it In cooking for wak-
ing delicious bran muffins,
breads, in omelets, etc ALL-Br- an

also hasIron, the builder
of good rich, red blood. At all
grocers In the famous

package. Mado by
Kellogtr in Battle Creek. Tho
original All Bran.

All-Bka- n
morffd in Tmrivtm andTaf

For
FIRST CLASS
Groceries

anil Meats

a) CLEAN

1)) FAIR PRICKS

c) Personal selcrtlon

d) FRESH

Park
HIGHWAY

WATCH THESE DANGER SIGNALS!

Use EL FOOD in Your Holiday Salads

NO. 2-- ON LAMKSA

r

z. -.

Caubles Are
Honored With,
Dinner Party.
Pioneer Couple Surprised

On Fortieth Weutling
Aunicrs:ir

Mr nnd Mrs J. N Cauble, onetfnmu . ., . ,u ..
of the. pioneer couples of Hlni.i
Spring, were given a sui prise par
ty by Uielr children and grandchll

.
drcn on their fortieth wedding an
nlversary recently at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crenshaw,

Supper was served In honor (

the occasion and the table wis
decorated with yellow and white
chrysanthemums. In the center
was a cake. Yellow and white
was tho color scheme carried out
in tne aecoranons.

After aupper the guests enjoyed W

Vhcuumwhipping

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVsa .

sBaVaaavstttfAflBBBiiBSBBaBBBBBl

El-Foo- d

Dressing.
Jar

Jl

HEALTH TO ALL
-.'- "-'v- r

urtlo and piano music

except one daughter
Mts Lunclllo Cauble, who was 'II.

Those picient were. Mr and.
Mts J, N Cntible the honorces,
Mr. and Mis I. E Crenshaw anJ.
children, Mr. and Mrs. Hogg Coats
and children, Mr and Mrs ,Dee
Foster and chitdicn, Mrs. Lovell
Aljford, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Thomas and children, Mr. and Mrs.
D. J Shepard, Sam Cauble, Mr and
Mr C E. Lnrmon and Misses

IIols and Mnicllc Tamplln and J.
toots

maKes it Better 4

You Jo get a full measureof
Mavonnliic when you buy
El I'pOD. It's vacuuntwhipped
. k . v. li'ch forces tlie air from
the mixture. No wonder it b
belter' El Food contains

tw ice the frcih egg.yolk
content of any other mayon-

naise salad dressing. The
smoothtexture and thezestful
flavor of El Food will con-vin- cc

vou of its superiority.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

OOD

DRFSING3SALADS

Thanksgiving
SPECIALS

Toilet Soap, .teal qood grade 9C
6 bars r,,. .,..,,....,.,. uOC

Prepared Mustard 9fl
Preiiarcd Mustard . . , , 7C

gal , ... DC
Pork & Beans. . Armour's or Van Kt

Camp'a...3 for UOQ.

Peaches. . . Best grade No, 1 A Q
3 cans . . 40C.

SlandanLCorn Noj 2 ran ,iu -. . v . . . .13c--

Standard Corn '.No. 1, can v . . . . . , !)c

Wanilia Coffee, S lbs ,,.,.' $1.W

MARKET' ' SPECIALS
Chuck Roast, per lb I8c
Rib Roast, per lb : 12 l-'- lc

Hamburger Meat, per lb. ............" , . , 18c

Pressed bens, drced frjers, fresh ojsters, and tho

ery lest fed oung beef. (Jet jour orders, hi early
o

for a dressedturkey.

Mince mcat, cake, pie, celery, lettuce, and everything

that ou wilt need for your Thanksghingdinner?

Salad
16-u- z.

or .

.

r;:

THE
"als

a.

JlJ

WhiteHouse
"The Best PlaceTo Buy SellV

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
No. l190aS.Scurry-Phon- e 576

"

IJL &J-- .
k.'S, iVftj i.."i"H .--

v

tl
vl
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman

tiurMlon Irom renders are answered liy, the lie Or 8.
1'arkit Cmlnun, lUdlu MlnMer o! the federal Council of
Chun he of t hrlM In AmerlrM. I)r I'uilnmii seeks to ans-
wer Inquiries hil iKi(r to he renM'ntutle of the
trends nf thought In the nuinj letters uhlch he rrcelr.

HtlelRh. N C
Who established the Spanish

Inqulsl Ion"
What wu its ruipoo nn I

aim
Whrn was It abolished

sire

of
the

The Inquisition first estav (net that nnny people n
lished by Pope Uri'itor) the accept (h9

to prcVtnt the spread theory reminds one of the old siv
of heresy It under he InK the "Scripture,! like a nose of
direction of the and wax; It can be molded to suit any
was revlcd In epaln In 1&), man's face" .
SRaltut the jptotest of l'ope .

ythe Fourth, vyho later !t '. It.
In 14&3 naming Totqueniada, ifi ill Whit i the present rellK
the Order, urand Ion of the Netherlands Dutch
Inquisitor The Pope also eoiin'
selcd forbearance and charity '
ward accused person, hut m
counsels were frequently Ignoted
and iKtims were persecuted 'r
sentenced to death on fllrrs ei
denceand without judicial j rOc?

The Inquisition wa suppresses!
Jn 103 by King Joseph
It was again rrtird in IS25 and
finally abolished in Sp.ln In IsSI
Its functions were btsed upon tJW

and Gibraltar
for strategic

Kcntr.il
pHuiiblc.
nnv reasonable grounds.

'and subersle correct

wan English
Js'lnln speaking countries

(13071211)
operntd

Dominicans

Sltusj
approed

by
Dominican

lloruipart

when"
lit Who the

did name
Ilene

Holland CHlnlstc branch
known the

Hutch Church.
the

btlfef tha' heretical doctrine w-- dates from the rule
more deadh Church and Sire Oranpe flfJ3 l0 who .wrested
than the ternWe penalni IHTUCt ,lhe 'his rutinteyf

the egcletmlnfiom Phtltp the. Second Siilii
ate It This belief ws thii com- - The Sn--d Iirt li3l for
nun and alt hittoh fTerel'"! mukitetl the reed this Church ',

ileal '.irnce a,iln spirttutt found the Cat,
convl tions . '

, ch)m '

ure'.ess deny that th. O Tlie naniod)
knew the irtues tolerance, nnd aft,r, the (llronde.
equally bcohd question thit W:-- the Franee-.-)
believed tolerance was wh" were the pitt the
applied nh tOiti Frunch Rev lull whose nert--i

spirit nbtoail Its extreme mMwr hrouirttj
nnoa us! h'tl in hm ttrtc eaffold I d b Hrn'J
own Uhd Teoirtt j r it lw U anJ tin

men mb.rne.) J irtv. spj--t their ilealstk'
urnipted justice I d the f tn,n- t a chn t c For n time
Hon secret seitie' Snd the .1 ! thev lleeed, and dutlnt; Itil

wrutance in 0,0, 1TW Vxe'd-e-d Rnve pmrntil
half f what It l.mji patioual i r Cintrol Rt tt--e Jc Ufi, he'a.drd

i(.K mteijrtty yv ran.-c!- ilerat rnl lohr.
, ,' . " k " ierw dHtrdvd

1 lery Kh t4ie 4titc , - l:4. ,,ut.nt ...1, Voriej
about the ttacW'..!
Israrlim. but1"hlntt

Antflo- -
effnten-- int (rtilltntln

tlons tery Ipjlcal and without are a historic prOof thatthem mutih Ifible fen.s r,n nr.d ora'Ory
and , Ull,lfM spaln,t fanatka, nntWna.

"M1 .VU V,..U,V,. Un ,(,(,

The theory
Identlfjes the lo"t tribev.-

- af lril
with the Rntish peopte? Thee
frtbes are said' t hH'f trxivel'd
westward sube.,u nth th'
Assyrian carlit t aft-'- r

TKa

ftnj
account

hiasM
'.Paul

S'orv works
HU.aire.

off the attach Roman,
and settled varl f ,.

Euror Trn?h Mouth Healed
where hecratlc '- - .

after Hebrew ptten dare net but
main con'erition the '" breath

i Ursely ha.d Up-- ,Ion l ,'ake 'olk like nny bet-o-n

beliefs custo-- ) HemeJy
and lamruaeesbetw.en the Hebrew h,slt' w,,rt rf' ""J direct
and British nMnar, Their ' nPt mouth wash
ment s and UJihUtorl-- F- - ar,l ild a rmney back' III UIVl
cat. Support fcouaht by tie ad ires"mcr
vacates tbi theory ih.r
c'.alm that promle riod
Abraham has been fulfilled h"
colon tnc success. Ofoat
a,n. Fnr thoi? . shalt spfl
abrnad thA right hand an4 on-th-

Jef Wv seed ehall w
sess i dmske'h-desolat-

iW Inhabited
(Isafah !lv ZK a 1 vc fk

epp'v.nlr to. ' ' Frnish eni
menvre"h m'i'i En ,

, Iml Ptste l snl ' h,1,oi5 v

rot d scent ff
Mira (Ocn- - x f I

rR0CTOLO(.,Y
(Tre"t'"'nt el

VA1UCOSK

IIU. KI1
tat lllds 1'hone Vii

Thelma .l.icUson

'OF MOI.I.N

Foundation UorU l ppeclalt)

Phone b"iJ

Eduurd

RADIO
llouvtr

EXPERT
Member

Ph.iiie 53t

JORDAN'S ,

Prlntlnc
the Mott Parttrutir

- ?

,

Ho matter 'bat the
yoii 11 find our prcni
uct ranm vtth the best
composition tpe e
1 fmn p way

PrlaU-r-

Phone ISO

I jMtSnt

JORDVN'S

teles

-- Mjllonern
IIS U.

trcii sinK

Flrt

Trade!

Art troce ., .!old daueht ". j", ''
rUceKuard?nrd ,

Bn(J (nerv,

Ietr Is Do Vour

PACKING

, CKAriNG

Joe B. Neel
T.

4 j lhuiUed Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

f'T fsmz-y-i

X. TT

en.. Singapore
pioWdrd as centes

the scheme
It Is hut Imaginary,

.without
the

Hlble. Th!

ltrooklyn.

the
I'eformevl Lutheran. since

were Girondists?
How their otlclnste'

kI" me the date of their
apprnrafiVe French politics.

lit The pretutllnc rellRjon nf
(Httt

Of
Reformed Its

dominance Jn Netherlands
of WlilUm flf

to
lallrptWUfnCP Of

cd bv Inquisition Jo of
of

of
ph as In Heidelberg

It is to CriildUs so
of pioliice,nf one

of dvpnttlmrr of
sinful mijfmte of

to heretics tn
nis Is rtd tn

rears its omi
In Ph'im, epdAxfr-- ,

Imprisoned rd to jkM'UC"
to

rf
ministration of tie

re us.
JiUppiante.i nd;

am en w,

.hunni iruecent Mclims
to?
fltrunliMof th te,rnln5 are

of .Antflo-Isrse'isr-n

Jo
nd

the'hati'.ns

(Nnn-Mirch--

--srisecrfina

t4.SrffarJna

Moviup, Storage

In-

terpretation

Prolc.lsnnm

unlntdhsiMf
fury

Jamarlne of them
a It'erary achievement, but It
l a.nd Inaccurate a? a rec-
ord Read Van nke's 'The

o( France' and the 'f
Rellr- - Jio nt overlook

C3rlIe-- s bTOk 'Thestavlnp rf p n,olutnn--
llun to hl In

ous province; of ."btlbern
they

publics th 0 friends say so

The of An our nJ foul
ou

simllititles in Ur ''"' I'jairrjira
'

areu-- or p,
l on

of In
tlie of tn,

In
?; Brit

on
and

all
ctle to

Is
as

of

'o 'h 'r
eh A

of
VK1S

THOMI'-O- Ns

4'itrolrtim

TEACH! n

C

V R.

1" H"

that

in
la t:

ra
ear
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In

To

in

of

or nd

In

It
as
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cr at rn

U
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Special

10 Day Sale
On All New

-- MATTRESSES
.

M Cf OFF
Western Mattress

?ll 3rd
Company

Permanent Waves
SPECIAL

l'hnne MIT

MODERN'
llenntj hip

Dalcoin-Cunnlinh.a- i. Philips
No. I l'hnne loll

FKVKRS HENS

EGGS
Milk Ted Poultry

Fresh Eeie
4

$5

Poultr) Dressed FHEE

IMG SPUING
t

PltOIKT'E COMP.VV,

511 E.'?nd Phone 5!9

PETERS.STRANGE &

BRADSHAW '
ARCHPIECIS

6fi8 PEIHOLEblf BLDG.

L. E.COLEMAN .

Electric and Plumbing Co.

Ughtlne Fixtures A, Seclalty

Full Line of Gas Heaters

and Gas Ranges
l'hnne Si

RoUkits. Smith & Co.. .'
. Certified I'ubllo Arotmtaots

'Audita. B stems, Incoms Iaa
A

1W1 Western Reseive Life tilde
Sn Angelo. Texas

San Antonld Curt Worth
San Antl'lu

"TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES"

b DURinO
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GOLIAD,
THE
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4 rosj of Interesting Values Await You On This Page!
--v

- Your Sale Offers Should Be Among Them- -

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES
and

Information
Un so

to word to line)
Minimum o ccnU.

After First InMrtlon:
Un . ... 4o

Minimum 20c
II v The Month)

Per wora .. . 20c
Minimum SI 00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accented until 12
noon wek dav and
& 30 p. m daturdav (or
Sunday Insertion

THE HKKALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify arcoerlv all ad-
vertisement for the
beat interests ot adver-
tiser and reader.

AnvEirnsEMifNTa wir
be accented ove tele-
phone on memorandum
chares-- payment to be
made Immediately alter
expiration

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladlv
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS ot
more than one column
width will not be car
rled In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices 0
.eeN a"Se,i

STAKED IMalns No. MS A

FAAU'mseta fnd and 41b Thurs-ilars- .

Lea I'ortsr. Bees.

Public Notices
WEST Ti:.AH MATERNITY

HOSPITAL
An exclusive private retreat
for tha car of infprtunate
Klrla Utmost seclusion with
horn privileges. Stale licensed.

rKor InformalloD addrtas:
UIIH. O U PAIN. IL N.

. QOVV.NBIt AND SUIT,
lock 'Uox IUJ Abilene. Taias

'Phona IS

HANUOHN, THK TTI'KWHITUH
MAN

Is 4t Gibson Pi & Office Supply
t'utiip.ttv
Plume 3J3

MAXFIELD AND MOORE
KOUn live TXI rAIIS

Phone 4st nt lla lt"u Cafe
Alfo rent taia

llli or wllhoul drivers
' ' NOTIfi:

) M.u-- Krtrlj "111 t be rfpt'-sibl- e

fof any fleWs inadf by in
w.lf iiflcr Nui .. IiJ'. tHiaited)
M i. k Path ,

IT'oHinn' Column 7

ihsi: .miindino M,cin:ii
United "lry Jods Htore

31,' for llrst run
tc rnr rii'h nililltlon.il run

Hose must be washed
P!.AIN""M PANCV iiUWl.M!

tl.ibj ilotties a. Fpeclalty
U I'livts reason.iblo

n- i i Phime- - Jhi-

EMPLOYMENT

. i ei rtjmvimun
WANT 4 ladle" lo man and

wife to travel hihI dcmonstiAtr
food products, IIS weekly rarh:
vspensespaid: nlo local workec
un enU'd'H'' ieiiilreJ. II. Tl.
.May, Crawford Hotel.

FINANCIAL

Bus, Opportunities 13
tlP.AOTlPtJI.LT well equipped cafe

Rlth Krlgldalre for rent; best
rata location la OIK Spring
I'bone-- CO.

FOR SALE AT 1-- 2 PRICE
KILLtNl! .SUtlon, J housesand xl

lots; 1 and miles from Bis;
Sprlne on west Ilankhead hlsih.
way; In good neighborhood; all
equipped with water and light.
Klankenshlp filling Station. V.

3rd Ht.

ALL or part ol buslnrsa bplldlni;;
80x70 ft; especially desirable for
Keneral neri'iltll or any kind
nf business; also splendid 12-f- t.

upaco for' barber shop; .Just va-

cated; best location In lllg
tiprlnit. rhone (U.

MY one-thir-d interest in the
Big Spring Helpy-Sclf- y

store for sale, bee H. u.
Timmons.

Money to 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

qOLLINS & GARRETT
()ANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone802

QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurance

PaymentsReduced
ARTHUR TAYLOR

401 PetroleumBldg. PH. 40

FOR SALE. ,

HouseholdGoods 16
SPOT t'AHH AN1 UU.II'K ACTION

tor used furniture
I'eaasV irnlture t'n (Is VV Ind

HADIANT flAH llKATKItU
We trade for furniture or stoves

Our prices sro less
I'luino 105t Texns Furniture Co

Miscellaneous' 23
''.H KXTIlA lnoi:rnsa hushes, 12.10; red and pink

ItHillauce, LuxenliurK, IIIIIInKtou,
t AuKele's, Kunliursl, Columlila,

KSKey, Columlila. Wlllowmerr,
Uruschkl; free cataloKt aatlsfue-Ho-n

gnaranteed. U Lacy, Loiik-vie-

Texas,

& -

FOR SALE

Exchange 24
WANT to trfirto bedroom suite for

good limilel-- T Kord coupe. t,an
nt SOS Ilenton.

RENT A IS

Apartments 26
TWO or ants; closa In on

Main; apt on Douglass,,
shack, June Vallo I rm

house, lakeside. II. L. Hix.
l'hone 111 or 710.

MEYER COURT
-- For People Who Care"

Cosy Apartments l'hone 1171
TlllU:i;-roo- furnlsned apartment;

llgnt anil water paid, vi
Abrums. I'none 90io.
AI.TA VISTA APARTMENTS

MODiniN, beautifully furnished:
electric rerriireraiore; rarnice;
Incinerator! prices reduced. Mrs.
M. A... I U Ulliomns am ami nijwn ;.

TllltKll-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; all built-i- n featLrea; ar-aa- e.

Apply too Austin and 11th
I'l Phono 2(1.

TWOroom nicely furnished apart
ment. Karaga. ioe v am uu
Phon 231

apartment; bedroom,
kltebcpelte. breakfast nook and
bath; (at, light and watar paid;
sjarace lurnlsned, 2 per monin.
Phone 1011 or 1U9&-- J

MODKRN APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED duplex apart-tnenl- a;

locate.l 10 W. lth St.:
Karacea Included with each.
Phono 1210.

TWO-roo- south apartment; neat
ly furnished; price reasonable,
101 Owen. '

Al'AitrMHNru. 1. I ana 1 roon
hot and cold water; llfbl and gas
furnished. Camp Coleman .I'hont
st Mrs w u llaoer. nanaaer

TllltKK-roo- apartment; nicely
furnlsned; 1 block rc. or isemes
lintel: modern, reasonable, l'hone
Mrs, It A, Kiibanks. Ko. 1. Ap
ply Jos : Inl. I

TWO vhulca In
.brick apartment nouseb monina
old. Hot water at nil limes; utili-
ties paid: K" So per month,
Phone Sill. 1110 H. Main.

TWO-roor- a furnished apartment;
raraxe; bills paid. &W .NOiao,
Phone (II.

TWO-ron- unfurnished auartinent:
Rarane: near nlnh school; bins
puhl. Phone (1(.

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICKST apartments In nlc Sprlnc;

hot and cold water. Camp Dixie.

ONB-ron- iipartment; suitable for
wurkltiR couple or 2 business
Klrls, cloc In. t05

lAPAItT.MUNTS, 1 und 2 rooms. Jot
li 4 tn.

run nut. hill paid;
leferences ieiulied no children
or pi ts 301 tlrrtfK. Phone 212.

Kuril-roo- and furnished
apjttinrnts; nlsn unfur-nUlie- d

apartment I'll Bi'urry.
USVU IN IS II i;D iiartmrntl 2

roomy, nil bill pitd: KJ per
JiumlJ;. S'C Hell.

TW) or .1 rooiu furnlfheil np.irt-ni)- f:

l.irjti', trim ami modt'rn;
la uxon.ililr, ir aipnll
fuuiHlinl hofie, rtttne and eee.
loot Main Phono 74J--

ATTt,il'lVI :rootn iffHIem)
nparliiK'nt; ihoclcrn. nlao,
. otl.ii:. . nrU.lte bath; irur.tKV
nil utilities paid: rent reasonable.
Apply H'Hl l.un iikIit !

Lt. Wkeenine Rns 27

houHrkieoIni:. Ideal for n Inter
on south side; khs:. everylblnR
moilrrn; hot and eold water,
built-i- n feature"! also l.room
house sniLancaster

Bedrooms 28
NICi: bedroom; may be used for

light housekeeping room; alao
front Uedroom; In modern home.

06 IMnnels, Phone II9--

HLUItOO.M In private home; prl--
entrance, adJolnlHK bath,

hot and rold water; gaa hfat.'HI
(Irrgir Phone 318.

Rooms& Board 29
FinRT class room, board and

laundry; only 1S.S per week.
SOS nresuc.

Houses 30
KOUIl-roo- 'frame dwelrInK; batb;

4A .. ..!. tnB.A.I MMKM
i;ast Ird and Donlsy. I'hon S(2
or letl

KlVK-roo- house; close III, 403 H.
Srd. Phone 236.

FUllNIKIIUU (..room house with
sleeplne porch; eerjLthlnc
ern; located 2Q10 j(nsou,
nt property.

PlVI-ruo- house; located k05 U.
15th at, Call 14S7 or S3I after
P M.

'KtllHl-rou- huusv'. modern; located
in i.Titeupu Aiinition. Apply
Ited t'rulit Itllllnic Stnllon.

KOUIt-ri'.i- furnished hnus; batb.
KaruKe, deponiis imIii on water
nml IlKht, Apply '' Mn-ii- i nilter
i v. M.

MOUHR.N 4Iroiim house: nil eon--
vnlnrMr for sale or trails.
Phono tlicW or see R. O. 1'orch
at 10 Rtate.

TWO modern houses, hot
ami tola water; uuiu-i- n reaiurea,
KaraKe. Phone 1UI3-- Apply
1S06 Itunnels.

Tltltllt.-ron- unfurnished house;
located on w, jrd BU l'hone 3H.
Apply nun ocurry,

'' i
KOI) famished house In

IHKhl.ind Park. I, u nix,
Plmnu IDl or 280.

"UIINIMIIKD house; close
In: not and cold water. 3 baths
a snap for o per month; no
bills paid. II. U. Stone. 107
Nolan.

B.MALL furnished house: modern
throughout; located 407 W, 4th,

pniy iuj jieu.

Duplexes 31
UNFUItNIBIIIJl) duplex, also "tui

nlshrd aparlmen' or varan1bills paid for apartment Phone
Ail : .

DUPLEX for sale or rent; I rooms
and sjarase to the side; unfur-nlslre- d,

located v110t Fourth and
Htale. Apply Fifty Fifty Clsan--
sra: '

THItEE-roon- t unfurnished duplex:
hot and eold water; .located iMocks east of Main Bt. Apply
:07 Uollnd. Phone 147.

Agems ana oTVVO ,,., Ucnn roym, fnr nsht

Loan

anartmenta

Lancaster.

' v t- - VarS
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l'lanmnrj to dim. ,e lines of business? Then ,
tell about your pieaent one in a Herald clns-- .
slfled ad. Describe It fully whether It Is a
tourist camp, a hotel or a confectionery.
Bomeone Is always looking for a business
opening. If you have one you should tell
about It... FULLY... with a HcreJd ad In ,,

"Business Opportunities"'

Use the
"BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES"

Classification
To Sell Your Business

Always A. Prospect in Classified

RENT ATS

BusinessfPropenly 33
WEST halt fo 15x40 bualness

building; at til West 3rd; ex-

cellent location for barber shop
or cafe. Western Mattress Coa

UtWtNKSS house for rent or lease!
Ideated on one or best streeta;1

block from I'. O.; price reason-
able; will lease .for 2 years,
Ilubo S. Martin. Phone JOS.

REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Sale 36
UAItGAlN; practically new

relsdence; hardwood floors
modern In every respect: corner
lot; double sarag with servants
room; pricea to acu ai racrince
irood terms ran be arransjed. Ap
ply 1501 Johnson.

lllCIti: Is a bargain; nice suburban
home; city conveniences; can
keep cow and chickens. bV
Chadd. Allen Hide

Lots and Acreago
IIKAL'TIPUL residential lots In

Oovernmrnt llelghls; 3 block
north ot new T&P shops, i
blocks from new ward erhnnl,
nil-cit- ronvenlences, rensonablv
priced, Kee Itube Martin.
Texas N'ltlnnal Uank, Itooltl t
Phone 3PS or 40

Farms & Ranches 38
VATlii for sale; (3 acres, 4i

IrrlKated pecan t;roe,
will sell stork and 'eer thliitc;
on hlKhv av No. 39. M. C Uak'r
Ilox b. fertion, Tex.

Oil Lands & Leases 'ffl
.WILL take contract .r.'urn "?tools for Interest In l,sS7 i fays. Hit; spring. Tex,

Exchange 41
WANT to trad section ot land in

Tsrry county for other property
of equal value. Mark X Bandera
lit. A. Uox 1. Lamcsa, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars A- A

USED CAR EXCHANGE
MARVIN HULL Jrd and Oollad
Want to bur model A Fords and
Chevrolet i'a, Will pay casb.

Candies
(CONTINUED PIIOM PAGE 6)

Is formed when a little of tin
syrup Is tried In coljj water. Cool
until lukewarm, add nuts,and beat
until creamy. Spread In a buttered
pan and when sool, cut In squares

Kngllsh Toffy
4 cups brown sugar
1 cup dark. corn, syrup
U cup water
2, tablespoons vlnegaj--i

teaspoon salt
'4 cup butter
Cook together sugar, syrup.

water, vinegar, and salt to 240 de
grees, stirring only until boiling
point Is reached. Add butter and
continue cooking to 263 degrees.
stirring constantly. Pour Into a
pan and wbtfh cool mark Into
squares or bars. On and one-ha- lf

teaspoon vanilla and one cup of
broken walnuts may bo added If
desired.

ii

Denton County
FarmerSuicides

FORT WORTH. Texns. oNv. 21
!T) A coroner's verdlqt of suicide
was returnedyesterday after R. U
Owen, 77. for 80 years a southern
Denton county farmer, was found
dead pear the steps of his daugh
ter's home, five miles northeastof
Roanoke. A shotgUn lay near his
body. A charge from the gun had
(truck him In the abdomen. Menv-be- r

of the family said he h4been In 111 health for some Ume

with

2
i

i minimiPumps

and
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modern '
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Cotton Ginnings
Total 11,962,864;--

- Above Last Year
WASHINGTON, ov. 21 CW-- Cot

ton from the growth of 1830 gin-- '
ned prior to November 11 was an-
nounced by the census trrueau to-

day to have aggregated 11.062.364
running bales, including 402,623
rOund bales counted as halt bales.
and 13,251 bales ot American
Egyptian, but excluding llnters.

Ginnings to Nov. 14 last year to
taled 11,890,006, Including 412.476
round bolesand "13,916 bales uf
American-Egyptia- and to tint
date In 192S ginnings totaled 11,--

320.CSS, including 444.440 round
bales and 1G.HS of American- -
Egyptian.

Ginnings to Nov. 14 th,ls year by
stateswere:

Alabama 1,286,921, Arlzqna 78,i
361. Arkansas 73S.916. California

37127.355, Floiida, 49.6S7. Gcorga
1.447,050. Louisiana 050,697. JIlwl
slppl 155.477.' Missouri 133.516.twent
New Mexico 6I,?67, North Carolina!
655.2S5. Oklahoma 730,993. Southltal.
Carolina 678 676 Tennessee 299,

3S8. Tcas 3.524,117, Virrinla 35.117

and all other statci 4R07.,

Drnepist Carries Out
J'oic Not to Surrender

To r; Is Killed

KANSAS CITY' Has,"Nov. 21 T0

R.. S. Plneear.71. n ilrugglt. Is

Idcnd. killed carrying out voi
that ho never again would sur
render to a holdup .man,

Vhenvtwn rhn fnl lfd It's ston
last night with drawn pistols, I'im- -

- rttr trnm Mm llln Docket Ul

revolver he had carried slnco !.el
resolvrd two years oco necr OJ
submit to another ropbery. The
nun nearest1'inegnr i)eailed wl
him not to shoot, then both fired
The druggist fell, shot once in the
abdomen, and his slayer fled leav- -
fner a trail of blood. He escaped
. . .....1in a motor car unven oy nis rom
panlon who had reireaieo wnrn
the firing began,

In business here for 4lo years.
Plnegsr had been the victim of n
number of holdups In recenteynrs.
In, January1929.hehot and killed
one man who .attempted to- - iroh
him Tind wounded his companion
Ralph T. Tnbler,. 19, who later was
sentenced to the penitentiary.

niRTH NOTICK.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wentx an--

nouncc the birth of a txiy ot the Hlg
Spring Hospital this morning.

i s -
Auto Door '11pm Installed -- $4 00

fin.SA RAPIATOR. KENnr.n
nnrtY en iv r

Piles Go Quickly'

Without SnUes or Cutting
'

Thousands ofI(le sufferers have
learned that quick and permanent
relief can only be accomplished
with an Internal medicine. Ncllh"r
salves or cutting remove thp cause

Bad crrculatlon of the blood In
the lower bowel causes piles.t Tho
veins are flabby, the Qowei wans
weak tho parts almost dead. To
end Piles an Internal medicine
must be user to stimulate the
circulation ar, strengthen the af
fected parts.

Dr. J. S. Lcorihardt was tho first
to discover a real Internal Pile!
remedy. He called his prescrlp-- J

tlon HBM-ROI- and prescribed
It for 1000 patients with the mnr-velo-

record of success In 00
cases,and then decided every Pile
sufferer should bo able to get
HEVPROID from their own drug-
gist with a rigid money-bac- k guar-
antee.

Dr. Leonhardt'a prescription has
a vwonderfut record of success
right here In this city and Collins
Bros. Invites every Pile sufferer 1o
try HEM-ROI- and gusranteesla
refund the purchase price It. .It
does not end all Pile misery. adv.

"TheBig Trail"

vil aJ?lai8yv M&Mp?jS2M
aBaaPiSKWWICV ' HWVtf kKtsWM

iialMslfasT ifrw,msas t. J jj USffmmnL
ivVIiaWVw & A i. . IsarN. V L71MI Li. Aai t Msals

' VlrVTA,t-TaVa1llvSALl,aaBla- a

SaVSal I jUaWassIsOal saMs f IX'JIsV mstTMbbV 4 CsW'iaasl' I Sri

lt T1 a . .
iniunsi i rju Dandof brave dabon the war paint as they pre-pare to attack the oncoming "tepees-on-wheels- " of thewestward

marching pioneers in Raoul Walsh's "The Big Trail",
stupendousFox epic.

' This hand nf hrarrn dab on the) wnr paint ns they prepareto at-
tack the oncoming "tepeen on wheel", nf the westward marching
pioneers In Raoul Walsh's;"Tho lllg Trail," stupendous Fox. epic which
will come1to tho H 11 Kits - "i i " 'n . special

" performance1.

BorgerPipeline
ForemanKilled

nORGER, Texas, Nov. 21 WII
Shot twice in the hesd by nn
assailant who drove rapidly along
the street in an automobile,
Charles tarr, 41, superintendent
of a pipeline construction com-
pany camr; at Deat, 15 miles west
of Borger,died last night In a hos
pital here:

R. W. 131 rd well, 28, welding crew
Foreman working under Starr's
supervision, surrendered to police
and was lodged In the county jail
at StlnnclL lie refused to make
a. statement.

Mrs. Starr told officers that her
husband andBlrdwell engaged In

Ian argument during' the morning
over Birdwcl) s discharge of n
workman. )

Tho Starr family came here re-

cently from Oklahoma City, Bird-we- ll

coming here at about the
same Him from Port Arthur.
wnere nis wue ana cniu resiac.

MINOR OPERATION
Betty Jano Buckley daughterof

Ml-- , and Mrs. O. I). Buckley, under
a minor operation this mom- -

Ing at Blvlngs and Uarcus Hospl

HAS OfKlfATION
Mrs. H. Hamilton underwent

: A

Correction

Due to a proofreader's error
Incorrect rales were given In
the Southland Greyhound
Lines advertisement which
appeared In the Thursday
Herald. Che correct excur-
sion one way and round trip
fares between Dig Spring
and Fort Worth are:

$5.30 ONE
. WAY

$10.60 ROUND
TRIP

The
Big Spring:

Daily Herald

uT

Hear

MAJESTIC
"Model 52

$112.50
Fully' Equippwl

and

Installed In Your Home

Walsh,-- oldert
Company
'40lKunneL

Phone 710

At Ritz Matinee

major operation at the Big Spring
Hospital this morning.

SON IS IIORN
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Authcment,

nobba, N, M., announce the birth
ot a son Thursday morning at tho
Bg Spring Hosp'ltnl.

s"
IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Dave Kelly, "Stanton, who
has been a patient at the Biff
Spring Hospital, has been dts--
missed.

The average time of contact of
a'drive rand a golf boll Is cstlmat
cd at .0006 of a second.

wsm
to

FiWorfrh

30 ONE5 WAY

$106o ROUND

TRIP

I heJeunusuallylow fares iro
good any day,any jchedult.
Schedule are conveniently
arranged, to save lime. Big
modern motor coaches

everytravel comfort

I'Ma , no:;

mmmtZfH&XJsmm
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During the six months' period
'ending September 1 the Texas

MELLINGER'S
A Complete Panorama

of the
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Values to S24.50..

$13.95

state patrol
traffic arrests

General
Price r Reduction

all through the
Ladies'

Ready-to-We-ar Pepartment

Fall.Coats
that qre
Fashion Right!

rats wrap around more fully than
formerly and often the cloning Is lit
'tho side, fastening with buttons r.rt
aLintulso nr surplice clnslnc. FLire--i
are from the lilpt nnd uaNtllncs aro
Indtnited.

sliiny types nf fur arc m.od, tho flat
furs much In oldrnce. Fur and ma-
terial aro wen effectively contrasted,
the light coat with dark fur and the
dark coat with light fur.

SPECIAL for
THANKSGIVING

Two Groups

$1145

e

5a--

i
'a aF

$1

9

Main

m. ncr

highway made 3M,

Dresses!

Hundreds of Interesting
dresses - In modes for
every daytime occasion.
Smartcrepes,satin, vel-

vets, in black, offbkek
and rich Fall colors,Tke
accepteddress fashions
of fall and winter suc-
cessful becausethey are
so smart.

. SPECIAL ;
for

THANKSGIVING
--Values to $14.45

$.Q45"

Values to $290
$22.65 -

w Tj r 'J

ll 'II
yT VI

$225Q--

uiuuto bnm leits and so-le-ils

share favor with tho
berreta in the millinery
nuHle.

)f materials choose from felts,
lells, chamois, velvets and fab-

les, but let your good taste and
tense of fitness guide you in
u carina the one best suited to
the occnslon.

Wonderful
Values as

at Third

eeecHltlee

Exceptional Values
in the'

Mlinery, Department

Thanksgiving Specials

95 $095
...and...

Meilinger's
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Mocha
Capeskin;

Buckskin
Pigskin

$M tx $5.09

Phone ICO we deliver

$SSS52$3?2iil- i- - - j

DIVIDEND mU'LAKKli
i'EW YOnii. Niv '

21 '.T':
of City Infesting company

of New Tork haw dectaied a stoc
dividend of 33 t--3 per nt or.
the common' st.vk hnd A dividend
of ts In cash pn the common. In
addition ttf the r ,fiJrt'!v
dividend of SI "" bn the prj,fer'ed

Ends Worst Cough

Spells Like a Flash

fT 7iJ"Q

S ...fj fasA
ASimcu

racking
colds, a'sthma

"Takes se.
low checks w"rt
soreness,

T hou s a nds
winter

first became
famlltsr wnh
ilein t od e n e.
the new g

rllsMaii 'a
SlPPBWTStTstubborn.backing,

cough-- brnctlif chfst

only
children I

r jj A sin- - - i'

clears head.

last

cough' "o'.i-i's- .

thr.-.n-t ar. 1

chest like a flash and a-- dr 'ightiV
invigorating warmth 'spread-throug- h

chest and b'xiy' mtar.'l
driving out grippy feeling

Mentodene is entire dferer.
from renled . Con-
tains one special, powerful secret
Ingredient which instantly produits
results on Inflamed, Irritated n.err.-brane-

Five other scientific ingre-
dients Immediately neutralize acid
condition --of congested passage!,
loosen phlem, penetrate and clear

,tubts, check stubbornest cnuph. re-

store health-l-n quickest ? lnjwn.
No harmful drugs., safe for everj'-bod-

Mentodene,should betted at first
sign of cough, headache, grippy
failing. In a second'hits spot. gicD
llislant soothing, clearing, stlmuiat--u

Ing, results. Get Mentodene- - frr.m
druggistftoday for few cents. Sure
quick reUef or money promptly re--
sunae.aDy manuraurr- rt--

re:casBanks In
Good Condition

Shaw Declares
AUSTIN. Tex.. Nov SI CT1 Des-pil-

bank failure reported In other
sections,Texas hunk "are In Rood
rendition, and not liable to be of

i fected by depression,James Slinw
state banking eommlssloner, jaw
Unlay

Hankers throughout Texas, he
said, "have been Imbued or the

'p.ltt several year with the Idea
.if burping: their Institutions of
doubtful assets (did have been pen
ernlly successful In dotnR so. Hrt
snclal Institution for th most
part are soutul "

Approximately $ir00O00l l

doubtful assets have been removei
from Texas hanks during the pa.--'

three-- and a half records In
the banking show.

"Hanks cet tn trmiWe In K00.1
- n......l nHii.Ud ftrttHni (IT

.

11

1

tlllVULII k.vv fat - , . , , . ...
to He

tOuMrs do not up lmrtl

'imes hit Texas hanks, prepiirert
tor ibe strain i.ie-1- a strong pol
Mer

STATE CALENDAR
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nmwunrrd
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. i.li will 37 7 . t.... . -- - -- - , .l , . , , ., w.. . ........ '.if ", u "wl .

iaiolfs-- . ' 1'lanned tuikey,

"". """
and ue rrpnirau ; ,

to years confinement-

.Jsie, LMn' COT

In September. of.
sentenced to life

.Orepory. Harrison
bounty, convicted In Prce.mbei.
1917 of fobbeiy.snd sentenced tt
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